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EXPECT FEDERAL AID ON HIGHWAY THROUGH HERE
Public Schools Opened 1926-27 Ses

sion Monday; 946 Enrolled First Day
Harry Stokes Will Chamber of Commerce

Move To Abilene Plans Annual Banquet
l(nrr) G. Stoke*, who for ul

SI a ion boy i* and Kirin wont happily 
to school Monday morning. During 
the day, 2H5 wore enrolled in the 
ldl(h school, 461 at Went Ward, and 
200 at Kant Ward. Actual school 
work wan hegun Tuesday. The art de
partments are beinK rapidly fill«*d. ac
cording to Supt. C. L. Sone.

At the high achool building Mon
day morning, a brief, inform;*I opening 
with observed for the high nr hoot stud- , 
ents. Supt. Sone made an opening | 
talk in which h« advocated some very  ̂
fine public school policies. At the 
close of his introductory remarks, he 
introduced J. D. Waaler, high school 
principal, and he in turn introduced 
the following teachers of the high 
school faculty in the order named. 
Mr. Fevehouse, Mr. Bivins, Mr. Mil
ler, Miss Mawdsley, Miss Blair, Miss

Resigns Place With 
Chamber of Commerce

Slaton Motor tv> 
Abilene within a
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enter Southern Methodist University j 
at once to continue his study of law. 
Mr. Miller's resignation wus effect- 
ive Sept. 16, and was accepted solely 

•au*e it appeareii that it was to ni* 
it interest to follow the course he ; 

has elected to pursue.
IKirntg the twelve months that Mr. 

Miller ha* served as secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, the orgnniKa-j 
tion has made the most) active strides 
for town betterment that have ever 
been undertaken here, and these move-j 
ments have had the finest sort of i
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Local Men Make Trip to Austin
To Interview Highway Commission

Rotary Club To Be
Host* At Banquet
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Bivens, Mias Crawford. Miss Bailey. hai.kh^  from 1(>. 3| n t,Zens. Mr. Mil 
Mias Guftin and Mias Ramsey. The

re, also. While th* 
has not l>een in ar 

tive charge of the business here ex
cept recently, he i well known an I 
highly regarded in business circle* 
throu gh« >ut this section, and his con- 

Inection with the firm as uctive man- 
lager will not mean any change in the

n election will be held at this Rector said, th
m«e’ting for directors for the Chamber Slaton nrhooU
of ( ’ommerce fi r the coming year.
Till!» board of <iIirector* will elect the

Ik? prpspnt.
The object centi re gr»up ot£ officers for the nom-

mg
A

year.
committee t » make complete ar-

i form a closer 
the teachers an 

I mothers of the
rarigemunts for the banquet wai 
pointed The following busines

ap-
men

ler, personally, has been an i m p o r t a n t l __ «.__ . . ___* • ,  . . . . . ___
latter four are to work in the fine a rU jfartor m (h). funi lII>nil,K „ f  the b-siy ^  H “ h.-n tofor. fol- „ f  Slaton were » f pointed to serve on
departments. Mias Crawford is the throU(fh th<, yrar JU, t c,o*ed i

in the high achool: Mias Dean, Miss 
Daniels, Mias Stanford. Miss Blythe, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Nash.

The schools start off well for this

only new teacher in the fine arts, the acquittpd him,P|f u  .  thoroughly cap- 
other three having been on the faoul-juW,  . fftej€nt| industriou., aml Jntir. 
ty here before. Continuing the »n-)jnK workpr Hi,  teavlBg wiU ^  
troduction i»f teachers. Mr. Wester al- hailHl with rp|rrpt throU|chout the
J? and community, and M wOt be

difficult to find a man to fill the place 
so acceptably as he has.

The following letter of resignation 
, was presented by Mr. Miller to the 

session, and it is thought the prospects g ,ato|| rhamhpr „ f Commerce: 
are bright for a great year. While 
the enrollment on the first day was 
not quite so large us had been expect- 
e;l, it is pointed out that the early 
harvesting of this year's cotton crop 
prevented many students being ready 
to enroll at this time as they did lust Gentlemen:
year when cotton harvests had not be-' * wish to tender my resignation 
gun as the school term opened. ,• vietaty of the Slaton ( ham her

Commerce. This action is taken

this committee: Alex DeLong, chair- 
Slaton will regret to lose Mr. and , _

»- ... . . . . . . .  man; Jess Swmt, r loyd Rector, J. i,Mrs, Stokes us they mo\e to Abilene,
as they have a large circle of friends Uverby, ( luude Anderson, W. H. Me-
here. However, it is predicted that kirahan, Irvin Brewer, and L. K. Cyp-
Mr. Stokes wilt have a greater oppor- ert. Such other members, as are need- 
tunity and will make a more pro- ^  wM ^  addpd Mr DvLonf . aMj.
nounced success as a business man in „  ,

... .. . . . .  The place for the banquet and theIns new connection with the Abilene
firm than has been possible in his Pro* r* m be announced at a later 
former business connections. 1 date.

Slaton, Texas, Aug. 24, 1926. 
President W. H. Smith,
The Hoard of Directors,
Slaton Chamber Commerce, 
Slaton, Texas.

Whitewright Citizen 
Buys Darwin Grocery

J. D. Judd, of Whitewright, Texas, 
purchased the R. C. Darwin Cash

as 
of

for
the sole reason that I feel my best in-| 
tcrsits lie in returning to my home in 
Dallas, where I expect to attend' 
school that I may complete my study 
of law.

In the past y»ar I have spent as 
your secretary, I have enjoyed won- 

Crocery on Tuesday of this week, and derful co-operatio i from you as a 
his son, I. U. Judd, is now in charge board o/ directors and as individuals, 
of the business while his fa*her is The citizenship of Slaton has been 
back at Whitewright closing up hi.-* kind to me, have helped me in every 
business affairs there preparatory to way, ami I feel that I am personally 
moving his family to Slaton within indebted to a large unmber of good 
the next few weeks. people here who assisted me, ami who

Mr. Judd is an experienced gr.H’ery- have bended every effort to further 
man, and promiser first class service the cause of this organization while 
to his trade. The Slatonite extends I wus secretary.

Back In Slaton Fol- Cats And Hubberi to 
lowing 4 Week*’ Trip Tangle At I^ibbock

J. F. Merrill, local cotton buyer, re-1 The Fort Worth Cats, of the Texas 
turned last Saturday, his son James and the Lubbock Hubbers.j
accompanying him. from a trip of champions of the Amarillo News 
four weeks time s|»ent in Cleburne Glob* tournament this season, will 

land other places visiting relatives and tangle in a two-game series of base j 
| friend*. Mrs. Merrill, who did not bull to be play ed at Lubbock Thur* 
return home with her husband and day and Friday o f this week, accord -'

will make an effort to

if the banquet is to 
acquaintance tietween 

d the business men and
city.

"This banquet is to be purely a 
social gathering." said J. T Overby, 
pr< gram chairman. "We hope to pre
sent a program that will be both en
tertaining and enjoyable for those woo 
attend. We are not attempting to 
further the ideals of Rotary through 
his gathering, but will strive solely 

for a closer friendship between mem
bers of the club anc the school tacul-
t| "

The Parent-Teachers Association 
will be in charge of servtog the re
past.

Local Boys Compete 
For Tenni* Honor*

a cordial welcome to hi mand his fam
ily as they become citizens with us. 

Mr. Darwin ha* not announced his

Please accept my resignation as 
effective today or three weeks hence, 
ns you see fit. My offer t.) ''ontinue

Band To Give Con-

intentions since disposing of the grot- here for three weeks is that yiu may 
ery business. . have ample time to find some< ne to

take my place. I leave the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce without a sin
gle unkind feeling against this or- 

cert Friday Night gitnization, a man connected wfh it, 
■ | or any citizen outside of the Cham-

It is announced that the Slaton ber of Commerce.
Band will render a concert Friday J May your work in the future meet 
night of this week from the band with the greatest success in the world, 
stand in the city park. The public I hope that my stay here will not in 
is invited to hear the hand at that the future stand ks a blot on the for- 
time. ward movement that this body has

An invitation is extended by the steadily made in the past, and is sure 
band to musicians who may bo in Sla to make in the years to come.

son. is staying with her mother for 
u while yet, at Cleburne. Mrs. Mer
rill's mother recently underwent an 
operati'fn at Dallas, ami needs her 
daughter's attention for a time. She 
is doing tine following the operation, 
Mr. Merrill said, in spite of her being 
seventy-two yours of age.

Miss Floise Merrill, of Snyder, niece 
of Mr. Merrill, came here with him and 
James when they arrived Saturday, 
and will visit until after Mrs. Mer
rill returns home.

Mr. Merrill says when he returned 
home he found a letter waiting for 
him from Judge I. B l-ane, formerly 
< f Slaton, but who was at San Anto
nio when the letter was written. In 
it Judge I.arr stated he is improving 
in health, and extends best wishes to 
his Slaton friends.
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The F
day, Mr. Allen says.
. Worth team will l»e the reg

ular league team that has been play
ing all through the past season.

Alex Ih*Long. of Slaton, ex-Texas 
leaguer, will serve in both games as 
an umpire.

On S«iturday, Stpt 4, Wilson Mc-
Kirahan. m . am SewetI, Ren ford
Taylor and Char lea Smith went to B>g
Spring to enter the big tenmw tourna
ment heId there on Monday. Tuesday
and \\ « i Inesday, Sept. 6, 7 ■Ml g Wii
son and William played in doubles to
gether, while C‘harles anld Renford
formed imother double* te>am. They
played iii game* ranging .iver the 3-
day peri.ad. hut 1lost to nther team* in
all the dlouhles c-on tests.

IV iIs. ri and lten ford e:s. h entered
the sing le* c»*nt<i*flts, and went to the
final* wtlere Wllson was successful in
carrying off the single* clnamptonship

Leaving Slaton Sunday and return-
iiig Tuesday night, Mayor W. H. Mc- 
Kiruhan, W. E. Olive, Commissioner 

J II D. Talley and R. J. Murray made a 
tt j) to the state capitol this week to 
appear before the state highway com- 
mission in the interest of securing 
state and federal aid in paving five 

j blocks and forty-two feet of Highway 
1 N«i. 7 which passes through Slaton 

over streets now included in Slaton’s 
.Street paving project.

- At 1:30 p. m. Monday, the delega
t io n  were received for a private hear- 
"  mg with Messrs. Moseley and Cage, 
- member* of the commission, and for 
a half-hour they presented their 
claims for aid in the amount of $6,- 

j 141.00 on the section of the highway 
Jin the city's paving project. After 
; considerable discussion, the commis
sion passed a m< tion that Federal ai<l 
be granted in the amount asked. At 
the same time, the commission ex
plained to the Seaton delegation that 
the aid would be granted if the Fed
eral highway ei gmeer does not ob 
ject to the move, and this is thought 
unlikely. It appears, therefore, that 
the securg'g of aid as requested will 
result.

The City Commission of Slaton is 
to be highly commended for taking

| steps leading to getting this help from 
i Federal highway funds. They appre 
I elate, too, the assistance rendered in 
the matter by Messrs. Talley and Mur
ray whose influence simplified the 
problem of getting approval of the 
statf highway commission on the mat
ter, according to a statement by May
or M< Kirahan.

If Federal aid is granted, as now
appears likely, it will assist consid- 
•rably in lengthening out the pav

ing project now under way here.

Expect To Open Cath
olic School Monday

Two Lubbock Paper* 
Unite Their Force*

The Lubbock Morning Avalanche 
and the Lubbock Daily Journal have 
consolidated, according to announce
ment made Wednesday. Each paper 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whalen and Mrs. will continue publication, the Avalan- 
Geo. Hannan are visiting relatives in che as a morning paper and the Jour-

of the meet, being awarded a fine ten
nis racquet as a prize

The boys returned home on the Iasi 
tiny of the meet.

Paris, Texas.

Copied from 4 
The Slatoaite j

1 0  Year*10 Ago

ton unaffiliatcd with the band that 
they align themselves with the organ
ization at once. Their services are 
needed. Practice is observed each 
Tuesday night at the club house, 
while concerts are rendered from the 
bund stand in the city park on F riday 
nights.

Sincerely yours.
CLAUDE MII.I ER

Harley Sadler’* Com
pany Here Next Week

The following items are copied from 
the Slatonite of thirteen years ago 
Many of our old timers here may ho 
able to recall things mentioned here
in from week to week, and doubtless it 
wilt be very interesting to them, as 
well as to others who will he glad to 
learn something of the early' history 
of Slaton:

liarlay Sadler and hi* own company,
I who have visited Slaton on several 

«— » as .............. | previous occasions, announce the op-

Iwcsscl Store Will
Observe Holiday Sat. Tlw entire week Will l*e replete, Slaton will -end exhibits to th*

with showings of new plays and new Panhandle Fair next month at Ami- 
The Kessel Department Store will vaudeville features by this Highly 1 nllo. A trades day exhibit will be

be closed Saturday, according to the popular company of entertainer* who held at Slaton 
Proprietor, Abe Kessel ,on account of, have been so enthusiastically greeted

nal as an afternoon paper, as hereto
fore. and and a combined Sunday edi
tion will be published, it is announced 
The Avalanche publishing plant will! 
issue both papers. One weekly edi j 

j tion will be published instead of two, 
as has been the custom while under 
separate management.

James L. Dow, editor of the I.ub j 
bock Avalanche sii.ee 1906, w*ll re
main a« editor of the Avalanche, while. 

I Charles A. Guy, editor of the Jour-1 
nal. will be the editor of that publica- 

! tion. D. D. Roderick, business mnna 
ger of the Journal, will he the busi
ness manager for the combined publi- 

; cations.
Besides these gentlemen holding 

I stock in the new publishing company.! 
it ia also announced that J. L. and| 
J. E. Nunn, former owners of the 
Amarillo News, Houston Harte, i f  *he, 
San Angelo Standard, and Htrnard' 
Hanks, of the Ahiiene Reporter, will, 
be financially interested in the organ 
ization. Associated press and Unit-

Slaton Steam laundry 
1* Moving Thi* Week

The Siaton Steam Lot undry. of 
which Messrs. M. I- and M W. Ab
ernathy are the owners, is being mov
ed from the former location on Lynn 
St. to the Robertson block on Texas 
Avenue, next door south of the Ma- 
nire Studio.

The managers state that they are 
handling their laundry trade this 
week just the aame. and that the plant 
will be compl"-rly installed >n the 
new Iccation early next week io nro 
ceed with their regvlar service.

With the work hardly completed on 
the new Catholic school building last 
Monday, it was impossible to open the 
i h<>i»l session on that date. As was 

announced in the last issue of The 
Slatonite, it was the intention to be
gin the legion on next Monday, Sept. 

(20, provided the building was not re a 
d> on Sept. 11. Such ia the present 

[intention, we are informed by Rev. 
M G. French, rector of St. Joseph's 

[Catholic church here.
It is believed that about a hundred 

pupils will enroll, beginning their 
year's work with four competent 
teachers over them as instructors, and 
housed in a new and modern school 

' building of stucco over framework- 
These and other details about the 
school were featured in a Slatonite 

^ntory last week.

Ft. Worth Man Buy* 
Benton Building Tue*.

Model Grocery To D W Garland, of Fort Worth,
■ I || & *.• brother of L. T. Garland, of thu ’Hy,Hold Demonstration clohwJ u dea| Tuesday whereby he b»>-

ladic

The Model Grocery & Market an
nounces a demonstration of ileinz 
food products at their store on Sat
urday of this week, to rhi 
are esj*ecialty invited,

Fred H. Schmidt, propriet 
store, state 
now ow'ned and 
tion with the gr 
the store.

came the owner of the two-story brick 
building belonging to A. C. Benton, 
and located at the northwest corner j (
the square.

Before returning to his home. Mr. 
Garland announced that he would
make extensive tv air* >n the build-

1 n o rn.itMt i imp some tim edurtng the fall. It ia
d operated in connec- 

cr\ department of!
not his inte'Htii to ni jvo to Slaton, 
it is said, he having bought the build
ing ms an 'itv j »t iti- T t.

the observance of that day as a Jew
ish holiday. Mr. Kessel will take his! He here.
family to Lubbock where they will at-1 An outstanding feature of the com

ept. 27.
The Christian meeting, Elder l.ifT

>.V Slaton audience* on all former via-]Bandars doing the prUlhing. p r i ,M  npw,  »prvicas will be main
tained by the publications.

The Lubbock Morning Avalanche

New Man Making Slaton Boy Injured
Good In Position jn Team Runaway

Sunday night
The Santa Ke is expected to open

tend service# there in keeping with P*ny, which is composed ofl thirty-flvejthe line to Clovis nl*>ut December l- j ,ail a daily publication for a l l  sat 
the day as it ia observed among the, people, is the band and orchestra con , Slaton sch«H>U opened last Monday fu||r yPara> and u,c Journal ha* been 
Jewish people. The service* will be,ducted by Eddie See. , moitnng. On# hundred and twenty-j^bimhing a daily paper for a little
held at th# F.lh hall.

Mr. Keasel states that his custom
er* are Invited to call at th* store to 
make their purrhases on Friday or 
after sundown Saturday, at which 
time th# store will again be open.

( morning.
Th# opening play, according to an- on# pupils were enrolled. imore than a year

nouncement, will be "Other People’*! J. S. Edwards will leave for Clovis'
Business," a Gappy Ricks story.

Mrs. Bob Whitaker and ch It.'an vis
ited with friends in Snyder last week

tomorrow on business. 1 Mr. and Mrs W Y. Price and Mr*.
Attorney R. A. Baldwin attended J. F, Frye and sou, J. F., Jr., left 

District Court at Lameta the first of Wednesday for a few days’ visit with 
the week. (friend* in Plainview,

Jerry I^evepett, who recently mov- 
ed to this city from Nevada. Texas,! 
and who ha* accepted a place as tail- 
oi in Delong’s Tailor Shop, is making 
good and rendering very satisfactory* 
service, says Mr, Del»ng. Alex 
states that business has increased con
siderably since Mr. Leverett’s coming, 
and that customer* are complimenting 
the work Mr. Leverett is doing.

Mr. Leverett ha* moved his family, 
to Slaton, and they wilt make this* 
their home.

Grady Florence, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Florence, and a senior for thi* 
year ei Slaton high achool, happened 
to the misfortune of a fractured rib 
last Saturday. He was hauling feed 
and his team started to run when the 
tongue fell from th# breast-yoke of 
the wagon and stock In the ground, 
causing the jolt thot threw him aevoea 
the edge of 'the wagon bed.

He will be confined to his bod for 
several day* yet.
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FMuce to board child while Kirtnoay Party ' Mr. and Mr*. Jo* Roger* and daugh- Mr> an'1 %*r" ' Jon<*1
-  l>hu" '  *»• "•  ! * '•  *»J  * "  » *  * » «  » !• « ’-'* Wr . p « t  .  f.w  d . , .  tU . „ « *  .w . »  I S“ "'**y J "  " ,,h M"  J“ M’ |

th*ir borne to i* crowd of young people' f » .  , Th . , Mr*. Jiu. *oley. Mr*. Fol *.v
.................................  * - • fron» slat(>n- They stopped one day wturnwd to sUtcu with them on Mon-J> A LE — U **»d Remmgton t> p>

Reus. u*ble. Inquire at
Miite of Ace. , _ ,  . . ____ .

^  ------- ----- — - i ____ _________________________________thirteenth birthday
FORGET LAUNDRY TROUBLES LOST bonwwhete in Slaton, »atin happy occa»ion in every re«|»ect and!

— I^t us f> the hot work of washing d«or pillow. hi ward for return what might tie *‘ yled a "smile*’ party.
f . r  you. Slaton Steam Laundry. Phone 32. Ip Games were flayed and a general;
Phone 112 l c -------- 7—....  — ■ ■■ g<x>d time was hao. Mr*. Rust, a«*

----------------- (FOR SALt,—Grundlvr Meat ( aae. by her daughter, served an ice
FOR SALE—1 W  Ford coupe. bal-:ca»h or trade. Block g>e. with it cour!le lo Pi4U;;nc Garrtfues. Lerry 
I eon tire*. good mechanical condition. $125.00 sausage mill—complete outfit ^  \t\iod, Hrukell Cooper, Hom<*r 
Sm  Claud# Milltr. Slaton City Halil. Om ir B. Brother... Box 2017, Lub-j McMunu> , ’u'wi* Rice, Oscar Chance.

° 1̂ V<*~v ***"P Vond Lee Mali up, Metle Gurrigue*,

Monday night, honoring their duughK. , M _  . . '  . r * ’ ........ * I returned to Mate. wnn mem on mon-
er. Adean, who was belebrating her’ „  ^  ^  ‘Uy ,ur “  V‘ ‘ il ! °  h' r *n0th‘*r * " *
ihlrtnnth I« . . .  .  °  , W "  “ nJ

DR. J. L. RICE
DKNTfST

Office in Odd Fellow 
Building

FOR OUiCiv SALE 5
hou. one and omern

lot, garagd, poultry house, 
cellar, shade and fruit tree*, 
fenced in, pr.ee $2.H00, >50 iH)

itum m id- 
half corner I HAVE PLENTY Of nice tomatoes 

form at two and one half cents fur cannti s» 
back purposes. Also 1 iher nice vegetables, 
•ash. At Tramm 1 Hou;.o—Guy Hro.vn. 2 2c

PHONE 112 
aorrice. —Slaton

Leverne froio  Daisy Cross, Incxi 
Stalcup, Ldlia.i Tucker, K. Blundell, 
Curtis Dewell. Hilda Ehlers, Lois | 
Stivers, Elea ( hance, Gladys Guinn, 
Martens Jennings, Sally Denton. Gls.l- 

BOARD AND ROOM—For two school! ys Denton, Mai I in Jennings, Pauline ,
—,— — — — ------  - boys may b * had at 7.10 South Tenth Marriott, Pearl Honeycutt, Ja *k
l’ °r hi t laundry Street .three hh*-ks north of n »\v Swan, Alton StXIon, Ralph Nix, Em-I
Steam laundry. 1c high school building Mrs. Maty mett Walthorp. Lawrence Ehlers, J.

Just Received
$15 per in >nth including mtere.it. In 
quire at Slatonite office. In tf

THE SANTA EE RAILW AY—Has 
completed a rs /road from Lubbock 

opening up for set.
and Cochran Coun-

Hobdy. lc

Biedt

nd rs

Mrs. Marie Guist
T**ai tier of Piano

D. Buchanan, Prentice Vaught, Clyde 
Hartman, Dude Johnson. J. B. Freely, 
Therman Hartman, Wood Harris,
Thelma Hendrix and Lila Williams.

BUI
Term 
d udio.

Knterlain
Joe lie? tm

111
PI

t Dayton
324-W

Bridge
and Mi- 
w frie 11 
Friday

Here is an oppotlui

AlUKU.
LUBRC

CAN KEEP—Two or four girl 
t n  or Dtudi*t.‘ .», near West 
Vhool, good aiTommodati >ns 
rtasonahp. — >trs M, Coltha 
-So. lGth St.

Ward 
, pric-'s 
rp. 235 

52-4p

THREE OR IOUR GIRLS -Teach-
rrs or students, can ascurt* rooms or
room* and cocking privilegea three
blocks west of high school. Have
garage, also. Apply at 1055 Sou;h
13th St. l -:p

ROUGH DRY—Or finished Good
service, prompt delivery —Slaton
Steam Laundry Phone 112 lc

r  RATI CAL NITRS*— Will care for 
• mall children Can give refererc-' 
e*. Two >loik« of West W in i.— I 
Mrs Reirhliny 2-2p

.ubbock Sanitarium

• nd

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultation*

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diteate* of  Children
DR. J. P. LATT1MORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN l*. GILKERSON
Eye. Ear. Noee and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
G e n e r a l  M e d ic in e

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X - R a y  a ad L a b o r a t o r y  T e c h n ic i a n  

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of Nuraea
C. E. HUNT

Btaamaaa M a n a g e r

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in conn*ction 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

1 g»m
d a t«

bridi

Carload of new Chevrolet automobiles, including 
tourings, roadsters and coupes.

You will have to see these new cars in order to ful
ly appreciate their beauty, and you will have to drive one 
to know what we mean when we call them the Smooth
est ChevToiets in Chevrolet History.

m .

*r, Juf

r OFi S ALE -1925 Ford COUpt; ||al-
t jrvjx immI fiievhanic:.l con

Claude M«'ier, •Slaton City Hal

NO!ncE

1 g»ods for Bitick!
Bros... of New \o tk. iitnsight frimi
facti»ry, dress material and drapipr-
IM. Pr eea *.»• n ght. Will be pie*IH-
ed t<> show you my sampliPS. ( all nt
MO W. Lynn Strcet or |•hone 269-J.
and I will be plea:-ed to 1rail at your
hom<e.—Mrs. B. M. Cai mil huel. O t2p

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
Tho hnst of workers grt out of aorta 

when the Lsror fail* to aet. Tliey fivd 
languid, half-nark, ‘ ‘blue'* and dutrouragfsl 
and think they are getting lasy. Neghx-t 
of tlieia* symptoms uught result in a sick 
•pell, therefore the wnaihla course is to 
take a dost or two of llerbine. It is just 
the medicine r>'-*ird to punfy the system 
and restore the run and auibiUoQ of 
health. Pr»«>o 60c. Sold by

CITY DRUG STORK

A Good Investment

T E R  IV I S :  One-tenth Cash, Balance to Suit Purchaser

Will take pleasure in showing you through the three houses I have
on West Lubbock, Garza and Crosby streets. P h o n e  I V I e .

(As old as the town)
Office, Slaton State Bank BUtg.

* * »
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The Hlaton ( hamber of Comm* rcc 
has worked thfooffhowt the p**t yvar 
to make Slaton a better place for 
human resid-n:“. We offer thi« 
statement as a ie\tew of some o! the 
things the organization ha* workvd 
for and accowipfiehed. Let us *av 
that the men*brr*hi > composed x>f tho 
far-sighted dtteNU of Slaton, have 
been responsible lor the work that has 
been done— ho thorn, rather flkan the 
officers or directo»t, do we wish to tween 
attribute credit for our

6. More glad* 'lire*. When jn«- daction in the ii.aurance latts by the 
(onsulers the fact that every Hr >e! State Fire insurance Commission when j 
grown upon the South Plains, repre- the attention of that body was brought 
sents a great amount of energy ex-]to the nerd uf nuuction* here by the

A commit-1 
MeKirahan, **-

j to be complimented upon the t-haded ( cured a water ct ni.ection between the
, . . ,_ . . ... _  avenues that w*-re ones barren streets. Santa Fe wut*r system and the Slaploytd a man t. craw up this mm, I . , .. . , __  .

,  ( i l l  , J T Overby has headed a com nr t- ton water woiks, that was in a great ond assist in the actual erection cl Jt«* that was formed to secure even niessure resTonxioU for the reduction

President of Chamber of Commerce
Makes Annual Report for That Body i pended by someone in planting and,( hamber of < IDMIM,

l constant care, the people of Slaton are tee, headed by W. H. h

the markers. , . . .
MINOR PROGRAM • greater number of trees for Slaton, or insurance rates.

I. ,;o.J KoMi«. Th.' work or .-on- Mr- Th^ ,•i , ,  k''V-.nmoT,. of Kl.too ha.
.(ra tin g  in ., , , .- *  h l,h « .y . M in g ' ■» W™ ' P*rk * * ■ . * * »  '<* f  ,h*  '  h* " ,b' r
Into SlhU.n h .t born m th. ........... . *ml *>'* commltta. •>** «*
I hr LuMxak Cr.M v <on,m,..ion .rol « • '“ »*>'» « " rk ir >r—  ,o t ,b"  >"*■ '" Th. no mbrr. of
U , 8 ,.tt  Hehwn, Drpnrt«rM. At |th. c t ,  con,n,,r.or. U v ,  hrrn con-
t in  time, -writ i. uafer up-n1 O TH Et ACCOMPLISHMENTS i f * * " *  <-„n.K],r_. . fg ta lo n  . b. -
tnr hard .urfacn, or the highway b.-| Bench,n, Iro,„ th,  ! mtcrrrt. ,n tnr U m „„.tr.tion  of gov.

w,  Staton and Lubbock. The' program .n..l.n«l th » organ,. . . .  ,n ,t ,» through the, ..d .od
I Chamber of Comnwr,, ha, ,r„drr,d ha. carrtad on var.ou. other arttrl- <•>»< the < hamber d  C o *

gtnirvt mrms. .. .. . r.erro neim:i i tm mMfiv t,f f ,«• tin-

|, rogra m - of-«ww k
things most needed for our ritv, at n 
series of grcaip meeting* hold in Sep- 
t«mber of 1925. Throughout the year, ,h*’ Lt'l of U'25,

rtierce ha* completed many of the un 
dertaking* lisUii here.The peop'e of Slaton compile I * assistan-e jn ssible toward the ; ties that eeeme I of paramount iiecrs

___i_tiihiw th e  furtherance o f securing good roads *»ty. ,
contauimg • f  ̂ ^  A branch of ,he Thorobred Cotton| MEMBERSHIP RESPONSIBLE

2. Improved Telephone System. In Breeding Industne* has been secur*‘<i The officers ima directors of thi•
the Chamlier of Com- fw  Slaton thr«»ugh offfforta of the |«idy wish to reiterute the statements

have strt'en s'way* toward the1 merce sent a representative to Pallas Cliamlier of Commerce. Seventy-five appearing above, that the rnembersmp
ve * -̂j)r v#rj. to interview the Southwestern Bell farmers have pLnu-d some five thous ,n responsible fo tue really big thine*

Companv management con-'nnd acres of laid ir. Thorobred Me- that have oeer aeromplished. Our 
ctrning improved rervice for Slaton, bane seed. 5ilv.or is tho only city on J work has only teen the minor func-

, ao  qp aojQfl£i,o o o<K>jQiaiuAOPiUoxt0Oo <aO8a«a)OiOK<o<»flC^

Courtesy, 
Service and 
Quality ”

goal thus law! before us 
ous planks of tl is progiHm are listed ••

.
n k  d«M  ».ch  ptabl - • »■■■ ■■■
,.ur Icport ta.ocd iu Apr- v*J w u  nu.1. b> th. f. ‘.-phone C.m

of this l**n>’ 'n Slaton; at a later date, P. K 
n„ t ; liuker, assistant general manager * 

l tin Southwestern il«-ll Telephone Com 
pany, paid a v, .* to 'k* Chamber

il, 1926, cwrric I the duta.l 
» togram, our explanations are 
made in minute details.

MAJOR I HOCRAM
1. Paving. A year ago, the (ham- < nmmerce and imp. . . t, ! a |.m „ 

circulated the first the insUllalioi. of u new pi 
hole. This organization assisted 
securing the ordinance necessary

the Plains that nas a < 
farm; this institution's coming to this 
section will mean thousands of dol
lars to Slaton larniers in increased 
prices for seed nnd through the pro-

tton hiee»ling; t.on of carrying on routine 
Allow us to repeat mir dor 

n-iit with whit h we con

when lat jn
it moreif ('ucing 

.! t ML
it A secret commit 
n tained throughout 
o upon questionable i 
|. scheme* as to va 
{. agent*, who sough 

Uol- ii erchants and ho

taf

(m i of Commer.-f
petitions ret|ucstirg the city admini
nation to rail r.i election to authori;

»  u um'* this new plant. ihe Telephone < onthe issuance of jacing tain*ls. n e
that time, w- l i ve wotted to se um-
the passing of this h*.ml issue, nrd to lore of
help the ctt,v in every w.y p o s s ib le  !■ "  Haton. H ut will culminate m cruble "ov.ng h 
in securing the best paving for Sla- “ >• "'"tallation 01 new wiring, 
ton. In th* past year, this placik of u **I’hoiiea, an I 
our progran has lain accomplished, telephone system 
The paving bonds were voted, the,IMK Wl11 l’,‘ t ‘ 
contract let, And at this tinw the ac- 1* ** 1*1**nt, 
tual work of javing is under way 
Thirty block/ of concrete and brick c “ mpany, wa 
paving will be 'a d In this initial pav
ing program.

2. Co-operatmi, of Citizenship. To 
Ve non-par.ivwi, non-sectarian and 
log polith '»i ha be* n the aim
organization. An effort ha* been rwl.lwh.-! » the I,•- »l new M
put forth at hit lime* to work >i *>•«• ur* ‘
for the public gotd, to treat every ' 
man fairly and *<|ually an«l to do only *p»»nsoi»*l
those thing* 1,ha» would tend toward ' r,'m N«>v*misr 
betterment for rll. If t ie officer* or

tee has been main-j 
the year, to pass! 
i uraetetn and sale- 
need by unkgmwn grtat m 
t to exploit local|iied to 
^sewives. Consb 
been made throutr 
i committee man 
have lieen sent u|

new the efforts »»f  thl
a common-battery traveling shyA'ets 
A fire-proof build- on their way, withou* calling u|H»n 

ti in which to house single merchant ir blaton.
Chamber of Com- The Chamber of Commerce offi> 

accordi*^ to the Telephone hs» carried on an unofficial employ 
Iv responsible for n* nt bureau. Merchant s who hav 

tl* installation « f  th new plant . -a needed clerk-, !,» i w i" iiave i;e, 
equipment. id laborers and (ontractor* who ha\

1. I’slronizinc of H*»me Industrie-, nesded workers have ls-en Sided b 
A series of e*iitoriHls, written by '>n thi* bureau. non laboring und.-
* mployee of tne S'uton Chainl^'r, we-e •’ forced idleress have been given •*’"

in  of rur.ian mind 
so conduct them* 

renditions uro'.'id 'i.cni will 
ed, and that bf. for them w 
happier.

>V. ii SMITH

f  When you think of Lumber and
Buildine Materials, you just natur
ally think of— .

ANHANDLELumber Co.
Phone l.

UOOCiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC < OC>OOOOOOOOOOO#868080809eF

Fix
**i 000.0000000000000000000000OOOO .K> <:>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO«0W8C«i

te W a n t - a d s  g*

nant

any of the mevihers have erred from 
tl is path of fa me/*, it ha* l>een an 
unintentional si n innocent error, n».«l 
far such error*, •*’ any exist, we wish 

'to beg f*>rg'.’e'ie-s. No ma S of indi
viduals can live -with perfect under
standing; our w« ek hs»s be«*n to mould 
Slaton as nearly into *m** unit wor\- 
ing for mutual aqvancement, as is 
humanly poasib'c, and we can truly 
say, we think peogjr-ss has U *vi maee 
toward that end.

3. iMblirit). Moix tinn* and effort 
'ias been expended upon thi- plank 
than upon any other. n> the *'\e»-fcti e 
.office. Thousand* of pages of devel- 
of m*mt new i, general news and 1m  
'lure writw uns have lawn issued. News 
stories concern in,; Slaton have a|'|Kar- 
ed in every :,ta‘ « of th*- Union in the 
pam year. Slaton is tlie only city 
"in Texas thif bus received full pa*<e 
featuix* writc;*jps in the ! ‘ul!a.>' Morn
ing News. Nun « rous full pages have
pniieiired in wuely circulated nu*,:.i- ' * _  '  . tures have oeen
tines, wiling of the advantages of
living in Jtiaton. Date-lines by tWc
thousands arv on file in the office,
that have appaore* in newsju»p«Mf.
from over the tstion

The object r f  this work has k in  
ix> advertise Slaton to the world; t«> 
get people thinVng of a/nl talking of 
Maton. Doubtlers Slaton has i r%~ 
ci'ived more publicity of tim* sort tiim 
any pther town o ' its size te be found.

4. New Hotel. Financial csnditioM*
/•» the town am* surrounding rountrj 
baVe ma«le th« »i cui n g ot .I n*,rr hoi
• 1 «>ut of the c.ue. tiori. t îrne t ie  •
<nly methotl by which a new h”t/l ■  
ci uld be reojr«d is through Jocn! : '
w.uring, xnd rlv.n the people of Kia- 
ton woultl hav*» been called up n to wT 
subscribe In tin n» vhhorho. d of fiftv 
thousand il' IUrv fer »och an ent* • 
pilar, the ( hr.ro ter of Commerce ha- _M 
been considerate’ enough of its mem- j i  
hi »ship not to place ruch a drain ujicn 
loial finances.

5. Free Kxpre*» Delivery. The BL 
vice-president of the express company I F  
has assured tne directors that a stand- wP 
ard policy wns niainlaintil in the plac- jR  
ing of free delivery A certain monih- J i  
I) figure, when leached by the Slaton n i  
express office will automatically bring 
free service. Our office has never | ^  
quite reached this figure; when it has 
been reached, free service will be n-
* tailed in Hlatcn w.thout further re 
queet by the Oiamber *>f Commcne. 
we have bee.i assured.

f. House Namhers and Street Mark-J 
eie. The Cnamhrr of Commerro 
compiled a map showing a house num
ber for every city lot in Slaton a id 
*ksignaling a place for markers. The 
City of Slaton fowished the races- 
sary finances for this work, and it 
the present time every house is num
bered ard the ellerta are marked. To 
insure the acrempbshment of this, 
work, the Chamber of Commerce em-

ade at Home Week"; Almost uaily int 
oy this organization from other nctioi. 
2M t*' Deceinlier 5 of motion con.'ei.|.:i, 

last year. Simt- that time, the or- (hamber of Comm 
gunizution has tlriven to preach and n»u** of literati r< 
practice the doctrine of buying ever y- "ho were const 1 
thing need * I in Slaton.

4. Garbage lh*p« -ah A clean-u, 
week, observed ov* e the nation, w u 
held in Slaton under the auspice* 
th*. local ( ’haml*ei. The city of SI 
ton plncej fr«-*- garbage disposal wu; 
cm ut the scrviic of the people an 
the city was 1'teinlly scrubbed from 
«eiUr to garret. Since that tune, th<

ae a |H*rmanen’ i 
g i cat part of ♦ i.is 

m letters accomp.".t \ 
,f strumeniul in bri 
|. to Slaton and >h< 
f. lauds.
d Tourists pa* - 
ti lave la-en givii 

road maps and g
city ha* been kept dean throu g h  the tion maintains % touri 
activity of individuals in keeping each •* open to th • linvcluig 
home and ouainc*.' houv *anitury ind times.

;a* bureau

tieen sent l»Representative:-, h 
the Chamber of Commerce to conven 
tion* and fair* ever N\'e»t Texas, the 
Slaton might In brought to the atte*i 
tion of the world ut every opportuni
ty.

Cordial relations have been uppar 
♦ nt between the civic bmiy of Slutor 
and other commercial organization’ 
over this sectior.• thi* friendly spirii 
i us la'oii eoi.ilu .lie to better co-ot.

f»e«‘ from ucuniulated waste.
5. M«>ri’ Interest in I'ubllr Schotd*.

I uting the i'a*t school term, the Six- 
ton Chamber of Commerce donated x 
flag-polo t«i the high school. The or
ganization ha* taken un active inter
est in the furth* ranee of every ai- 
li rapt of tfu- -dioo' faculty ;«ud stui- 
cn* laaly, towavl the betterment of 
Sla* on’s school system. Publicity 
I.a- 1 < < n gi\ ( ii li.th*

i n* to city dailies of oration I'etween tho towns of this |>art 
tepcher* an*l st n et!" of tho s.'h >»#! of the State.
Krcuursgement n.i.v jaen given to evc-j Distinguished guists who have fav- 
ry endeavor on Die part of ••u’* oduca oted Slaton with visits have Iw-en «‘n- 
tional facilities, *•/ cwry in m.hei of tertained and made welcome by th* 
th* organix ..ion Chamber of Coi. merce. Passing del-

Klaton is justly pi*'Utl « f  h«-r iVu « giitions have i-n given un official 
school system.; cu* jn-ople have nee Fil welcome, s* wcl, i-■ notuhle indivi.l- 
bid little •ug^e*l,m to keep t!i.*m nv* uals who have iiad occasion to stop 
Dvoly bit-rc. lod tho w»*k ) t* of hero.
our school*. Slatim w-i* ,n.nud a nino-cent re-

W / W . ' . V . V . V . V . V V . V . ’ A V A

Country Folks, 
Folks-

Town
If You Want To Buy 

Sell or Exchange 

FURNITURE

KEY & YEATS

j n c

We sell groceries, you buy groceries. 
You sell produce, we buy eggs, butter and 
poultry. You will always lind that you get 
a square deal at this store. We want your 
business, and we ask you to give us a trial.

Coleman
lh. ithoast (

Grocery
( 'o1'!.* ;• *f So’iarc

_____ f
»0KK*O^> .’O O O O O C -'.’O O O O O O O O O O O -O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O fle C B O O o

FULL LINE OF

PURINA
FEEDS

NOW IN STOCK

We pay highest prices tV:r poultry, eggs, 
butter, cream, hides, etc.

We will treat you right and will appre
ciate your patronage.

SLATON PRODUCE Co.
L. P. Howell, Manager Phone 165

In Whitehead Bldg, on Texas Ave.

Put your harvest money in the Bank. Then it 
l will be safe.

As you harvest your crops and realize the fruits of 
your labors, let this bank be YOUR bank. We are at
your service.

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
Officer*: Directors t

R J. MURRAY, Pres , R J. MURRAY,
W E. SMART, Vico Fr»* . W. R. SMART.
W. E. OLIVE, Active Vice Pres , W. X  OLIVE, 
CARL W. GEORGE. Cashier, X  0. STORES,
J. S TF.KKLL, Ass’t. Cashier W. X PORKY.
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Five hundred years from now his
torians will writ .* of the once glorious 
republic of the western hemisphere

; known as the Unfed States of Ameri
ca, whose decline and ruin was rapid 
dating with the departure from her 
traditional policy of attending strict- j 

> ly>to her own affairs, back in the year 
D>2*». when me elected to alqpi her- 

i self with the internal quarrels and 
• dissensions of European nations.

Subscription price, per year $2 00

Entered as second class mail matter 
at tbe postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

It would be a calamity for the R-*- 
I ublican party *11 Texas to get any
larger, for n Cat rase there would 
not be room at tin already crowded 
pie counter for s.11 of them to find 
aeats.

THE CHAMHKtt OK COMMERCE 
MAKEo A REPORT

The Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
closes a year of labor at this time, 
and the annuel report of that body 
hu» been made public. It appears 
elsewhere in our columns this week.

Very modestly. Chamber of Com
merce officials ciairi that the accom
plishments re.. 1c hy the organization 
through the year are merely the re -

senship on this important point has 
Iwe.i used

More shale tr*es, a drive over 81a-} 
ten's residence tl.strict* will testify 
as to results in thit line.

Th<«i. besides ell these, the body j 
has started a cotton breeding plant in j 
S'aton territory in which seventy-five 
farmers a-e c«> < iterating. IVldlers 
end agents .uv i Less, required to pre
sent endorsement* to members of th* 
Chambr of Comr.irce before the inem- 
bir was uide.’ ebugatum to give th**m 
a hearing, thus saving the member if 
much useless rmoycnce. An employ
ment bureau has ocin maintained. In- 
fot mation ab iu* Slaton has been seat 
tc hilndurds of people scattered all 
over Texas and adjoining states. Nine- 
tent reducti ve i*i firt insurance rates 
was secured. Representatives have 
been sent to We; t Texas Chamber of 
C< nimerc convrntioi * and West Tex- 
a fairs. Touris's have been fura-l 
ished road information end

rich, make people laugh. If you’re 
good at it, they’ll pay you well for 
it. If  you take up a serious work, 
the odds are against your being re
ceived with an outburst of popular ap
plause.

Somebody said the specialty of a 
certain percentage of the people lies 
)n their attempt to “ create an im
pression"—in moat cases a false im
pression. The impressions one 
makes on people thut amount to any- 
thing are usually made when no 
thought is given to the art of mak
ing an impression.

Somebody said while facts are stub
born things, many men are too stub
born to face them squr.rely.

p*uide>
id

Distinguished g tests have

Somebody said you never know 
what misfotume is until you’ve run 
square into it. Much of what most 
folks call misfortune doesn't approxi
mate the real thing.

derrick carries a hefty kick with it, 
and oil excitement is excitement at its 
beat. Tales of sudden riches, of over
night wealth and of enormous for
tunes have long gone hand-in-hand 
with oil.

Sweetwater gut a sweet taste of oil
excitement this week and indications 
are that more will follow. An oil 
boom, even, is already being talked 
although this bare possibility is not 
expected for some time. Future de
velopments alone will decide. Mean
time, Sweetwater can hope for the 
host; hope that should an oil b<>om 

'come it will bring all the best there 
1 is irt an oil boom and leave behind all 
the bad point* to an oil boom and an 
“oil” town. And there ure many of 
each.—Nolan County News.

Oil activity looms for Lubbock 
l County, too. Considerable activity 
tn leases is reported during the past 
few weeks, and wells will be drilled 
to test out the possibilities here, it

is said. Most towns are anxious to 
become oil centers, for the sake of 
the monetary gains, though other con- 
ditions than the financial usually de
teriorate. Practically all oil centers 
see some tough times morally speak
ing, and it is doubtful if the income 
from oil will offset the bad features 
that go with it. Anyhow, moat of 
us would like to see the slimy stuff 
comi ng out of old Mother  ̂Earth right 
here at home, though we might be 
'making a bad choice to wish for it.

- f t

IT D ftin a  OUT WORM*
Tl»« eunwt sign of worms in children is 

pnlooma. lack of internet in play, fretful 
new, vm ilili appetite, picking at th» 
now* and sudden starting in sleep. When 
those symptoms appear It is time to give 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. A few duees 
drives out the worms and puts tho little 
one on the nod to health again. Whit* e 
Cream Vermifuge has a record ch ofay 
yuan of successful use- PnceMc. Sold by

CITY D Il'G  STORE

v u!ts of v nut ♦he people themselves Lean s they,
The only niC thet can be fount! ‘nI have done, .ud the !o minimi*** sv jouroed in the t ity of Slaton. ----- — —

State Ranger Captain Hickman u •n the part plavtv 1 by the sin gle tndivld- It'.-
ar.ti

on; tl* bet it's inter esting
E X  CM i a n g e S H ( ) T Shis nsme, xrn the*-* is nothing in 11 ual9 mailitamm -v t||jit those individuals i in aa Such a great amount

name when th is felloia Hickman nuuts r ’iiced in place i*x̂ <*ut ive PWponn*' vt  W(>rk md WO"k done so thor iugh!y
a buntlit comi:ig ou; if a bank tliat be biiity ar. Men thruUftth Ties c vfotu in Slato j be-l ir
ha- juat robotMi, as I ap|>ened th * ol h- whom tl a \u hi ilt* hfkVtfi f< re. HEI .r THE TK.Vt’HEll s
cr day a* Cfa rksville ! v irked tv) at tht* cic* And. a i mode vt as those gen Jemen1

thi* at t it u le. and the are. and a* lit i a: they *##k to le Now that the 5ummer holii lays ar
i f  the woold La any eternal . r» t hambt»r af rummer.** «*ii for ut has been done. we' over and the children have had

tbu- struggie. it ic u battle gait •ngrt in that, tpor :uni;y of Irudi happv vacutioh from irhool work, i

M E M B C HTEXAS Q UALIFIED1 
DRUGGISTS’LEAGUE'

belie
if thi

A peciect examine vt eleanliije - i 
the young M y  w to after spending 
It  hours swini.Ti.ig the Engl h Clia.l- 
>iel, went ho ne mu took a bath.

There are lot* of people who -ire
content to remal** uninformed so long 
as icy can reman, uninformed.

A hurried tea ting of the Democrat 
ic platform adoptee. at San Antonio 
last week impel* us to remark that it 
aay* nothing an 1 means less than that. 
But, than, it did not have to lie very1 
substantial oscauae it was not bui'-t 
with the intention that anyone should 
stand on it.

And further more, the fellow who 
wrote the plat.'orm must have been, 
in the predLam.'iu i f  a country news
paper editor wh . has lots of space to 
fill and nothing to say.

The plallf »rm demonstrates one 
thing conclusively, namely, that the 
Deiwcv ra.ic pa-tv in Texas has no am -
iMtitSi to win an' Lureli a* a reform*

ng
‘.hi

r< i,

is a go 
trustee 
teacher 
of the

ind m hoi
d with th

th
r appr 
will b doini

In th*

• wing opt*' 
Paving n 

ow in pr
ill.ugh th 
i mmerre,

vv In

streets, 
hr mg!

The
leart

*m fi

a' pii elation, ar.l ,v 
Hi value of the servi 
'in i, and doe.* hums 
y.i splendid record*.

about
a il i 

whi *1*
f the Chamber of 
body started out 

on that program at the beginning of 
the year now cKwti.g.

Co-opera*‘on i f  citizenship. The 
body ha* been favored in this particu
lar through the past year better than 
ir any perio I retertly and the results 
of bringing a «p'ii- of co-operation 
info the mass i f our citizens are ap- 
paieit «*i every hand.

I'uhlnity. m >r * of it, and <»C a more 
helpfuf nature than the town ever h i I 
b.uore.

New hotel, ill bar been done that 
toulu he done, *nl the matter will con- 
‘ ir.ue to re* *ive attention at the hands
* f the body is ci tidition* will pernvt.

S O M E B O D Y  S A I D

:i b*>
assuran •

■ffered b

Somebody said they were surprised 
at the progress being made on Sla
ton's paving project, but that it is in
deed welcome to feel that before ma
ny more week* are past, the main city 
thoroughrfares will bo open to public 
use.

-------M
Somebody said if a freeze should 

Come in September this year we would
not be hurt so badly as was thi* coun
try last yeatl when the October freeze 
caught the late cotton unmatured and
ruined moat of it. Cotton is much
earlier this sea-on than it was a year

d the to pn

Dai yt 
who ws 
would f
it would temp* 
things, too?

nini Lo tuke other
I mproved

the year.
S .meh dy said conaidering the

— >Ml---- tern now in tallation, i t bright prospects at the opsning of
lie who r«*d« r>tK* 0ystem of phv- least the n<»w. common h«it tori plant the 81aton schools last Monday, the

losoph) adopt- iit. but he w lio reads '.a* been or.icrw by the cu>mpaji y. an 1 11*20-27 *»H*ion should he one of the
all systems of ; lilllosopihy rt.* ifH’tft nil a total of $77,000 will b 'pent here. most, perhaps the most sueressful1 in

---- Patronixirig >t home in<dustriin, an the history of this cit 1’.it runs.
Life is contplr •• and hias many criss- attitude of urging IcHUil penpie to teachers and pupils shiould work to

cross paths, onlly two of which run practice thiii p» ’ icy has he'on fostered that end co-operatively.
parallel which •re the pa»h* of duty throughout the ; eat.
•nd contentment < tarbagi* lisp sal, seeurI'd the help Somebody said the chief ciancern of

-a*---- —— of the City Com n*ii *ion Olq this point nn *t p«s*ple relates to what they eat.
There are many ways to succeed aa 1 iest spring. and it is heiped the work what they wear and what they cari do

only on* way u» fail. and that is u>. will be coritlnusd. : to amuse themselves

to help their children get an education.! 
Next to the parents, no one i.- • • in 
terested in the welfare, ho devoted to 
their general growth and development, 
hs the teacher. Her work will Ik* far 
more effective if the childrim know 
that the parents and trustees believe 
in her, trust her judgment and hack 
her up in her ideals and her decisions. 
She will Ih* happier and more effective 
in dob g it if the appreciation that is 
in the hearts of the people of the com
munity finds expression occasionally 
in words, in occasional hospitalities 
extended as id in other small art* of 
consideration, (let behind your teach
ers from opening day of school and en
courage them and help make the com 
ing term the best in the history of 
O'Donnell.—OTh»nnell Index.

It is expected of the newspapers to 
say things like the above every time 
a new school year begins, at least. 
Rut, it’s :ui important subject, and 
therefore the newspapers should dis
cuss it. Nothing is of greater im
portance in the town than our school 
systems. Slaton schools opened last 
Monday, and thi* Slaton teachers de
serve the friendship and aid of the 
parents, and they cannot do the best 
work with the children unless they 
gt t it. The teacher is a friend to 
the student and the parent. Hence, the 
parent and the student should each 
be a friend to the teacher. Show it

OIL EXCITEMENT 
Every town, perhaps, relishes a 

little oil excitement. The golden 
stream spouting over the top of a

Secret
Legally \ 

Registered 
Pharmacist

at we have highx We want you to know 
§ grade lines of

-----Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Fountain
---- Pens, Toilet Articles, Athletic goods

I
TRY OUR EXCELLENT FO UNTAIN  

SERVICE

City Drug Store
Jno. Dabney & Son.

g

part company with honor
—- —  aa ■ ------

Fame la never found by those wno 
neek bar. and ».i* always spurn* th >*«• 
who court her, i nd flees from those 
vho love her,

1 ■— HMl- • —
If you would be spoken well of 

aeek rather to d serve praise than to 
desire it.

That phiioaopby will I vr long t 
which permits mat kind to hope for a 
life bey ond the grave.

As man pui 
unknown, one 
mil i* that fo- 
to answer, of 
questions are 
the answer.

It is not the 
refuses to Ueer ant lrut I

h r
of &

More interest in public schools, eve- --------aa-....  —
r> known m ir <1 arousing the r it * -' Somebody said if you want to get

OOCM>OCKX>OOOOOOOOCKX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCI

A Critical Point 
In Building

W hen you decide upon the Lumber 
and other building supplies to be used in 
the construction of your new home, is a 
most critical point, for upon your choice 
depends in a great measure, your future 
comfort. v., ** <

Powder Puff 
Beauty 
Shop

Modern Equipment ex
pert workmanship.

The Mott Critical Will 
Be Pleated With Our 1 

Service.

Phone 252

Baseball
Lubbock Hubbers vs. Ft. \Sorts Cats

A T  LUBBO CK — MERRILL PAR K  

THURS. AND  FRL, SEPT. 16 A N D  17

Games called at 3 p. m. each day.

Admission §1M
These games will he played between the 

Hubbers, who won the Amarillo News- 
Globe tournament, and the regular Fort
Worth team of the Texas League---- the
“ Cats.” «,

How Can You Miss Either of These 
Games? Dont Do It! Come.

::

For exac’ ly l.M year* the I'm ' -I 6 
Stairs has ma.ntmie.l her nationality X 
among th* .intions, as a separate an 1 X 
ind*p*nd*nt nation, friendly to mil, en-l Q 
tangling alliances with none, until aha ; 
has attained first place as the domi
nant moral force in the world. Now for x 
tbe first time ,t our history, we are 
nbout to depart from this tradition 
by Join ing the World Court to become 
entangled in Eu-opean affairs. We 
ore shout to bring calamity upon our- 
uaftvee; we are threatening our nation
al existence.

We Guarantee Your Satisfaction 
With Our Lumber and Other 

Building Materials.

>OOOOOOOjX>OOOOOOOOOD O0000000ci<>i>000000000000<a0000000000000000000000,**000000®908395w9085l[

E V E R  A fT E R W A R D S
Try a pair of these SHOES just 

ance and ever afterward you will 
come back and ask for another pair 
just like them. It’s the inbuilt quali
ty that makes you satisfied. They are 
easy fitters, too.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co. i iO. Z. BALL & COMP ANY
Lmnbermefi

Thoa. R. Cobb, Manager. Phone 15
OOOOOCVOOOOOOXkOC/i>OC o o o o o o o o o o o o r  CO o OO OOOOOOOOOO o o o o o o o

“Pay IoCfifi and Drew Better”
We clean clothes cleaner. Call for and deliver.

PH ONE 16
^XHM0B0KKkO08CKK3OO<X>OOOOOQOOOOOCC ; OOOOOOOOOOOiXH>OOOOOOOOOCMX»aCK> CKMXiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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With The Churches -

Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., Drew 

Hobdy, Supt.
Rev. W. J. Nelson, pastor of the 

First Baptist church at Eartland, 
Texas, will praach at 11 *  m. and 
7:46 p. m. Every member of the 
church is urged to hear him. Any
body and everybody cordially invit
ed.

—Pulpit Committee.

Presbyterian Church

••• ~  - ............  ._.
our prisons exist with the present 
form of management is the fact that 
the board of prix*(i commissioners 
have “equal authority." “ Equal au
thority" is divided authority. Fixing 
responsibility upon the commissioners 
for the evils arising in the manage
ment is impossible. Thus no one is 
responsible for the system or the pris-

bad to visit the cavern.
Bruce Pember will leave Friday for 

the University at Austin to continue 
his studies.

1 Mrs. G. H. Williams, of Austin, re
turned to her home this week lifter a 
visit to her mother, Mrs. 0. W. Hous- 

Iton, und sister, Mrs. J. E. Eckart.
Sam Willbanks, son of Rev. and Mrs 

J. W. Willbanks, who has been spend
ing a month at home here, will leave 
Saturday for Waxaharhie, where he 
will resume his studies in Trinity 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Combs who went 
to Clovis last week, so that Mr. Comb* 
could receive medical attention, have

Jacfenon Chevrolet Co.
Model Grocery &. Market. 
Slaton Motur Co.
Key £  YeaU:.
Elrod’s Furniture.
Acorn StoriT Inc.
0. Z. Ball A Co.
Slaton Second Hand Store. 
Texas Grocery.
DeLong, Merchant Tailor.
Slaton Variety Store.
Gates Dry Gocds Co.
Slaton Ste-am Laundry.
Harley Sadler’s Own Company. 
Rockwell Bros. It Co. 
McKirahan Furniture Co.
J. i>. Juod Cash Grocery.
Ihirn Dry Goods A Millinery. 
Bruner Hat Shop.
Slaton Baking Cc.

£ C. FOSTER ’ MRS. E. C. FOSTER

FOSTER UND ER TAK ING  CO.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service

NEW EQUIPMENT 

M.one .25— Day or Night

(LADY ASSISTANT)

SLATON,TEXAS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQCMClOOO080M0MffHC80HBP6C8M0HM0t0W80>W0BWBI0l[

oners ns a whole. Waste, misman 
.pn.cnt, or bruUliti.. oocu.rin,
in .hr (kp.rtm.nt of on. ..n.m,...on- who w„  ,.,l w  hjf
er can not be corrected by the board . . . .  . , _ . , . . ., _  , bedside, has i t turned to his home,
nor tho gorornor Koch comm,...on-, „ „  A j  K1, . B„  r, turn^  MmmU>

______  , ' r h*" " I " * 1 • uthorit> *nd BO l<imm"  from .  few doyo’ vj.lt in Hi, Spring
September 19. 1996. ^.ion.r i. re.pon.ibo, with her .i.ter, Mr.. Holl.
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. I Tht’ Pri"on system of Texas, a vast Mr. and Mrs. J. W Hannah ,of Apa-
I reaching by the pastor at 11 n. m. property, has no head The prison ch*. okla., are guests of Mr and Mrs.
Subject: “ Too Busy With Other ■ system umler the present form of j „ hn Hannah.

»  management has no system. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Scott and daugh-
Prcaching also in the evening at 8 Cowatitutlnoal Amendment ter are visiting Mr. Scott’s sisters in|Q a K i i* j ] ( ) f  Lr0 0 /I m p r _| g

o’clock. By carrying the amendment to the Gulonhurg, Illinois. They will st-ip[ ( r   ̂ i | ff
There will be good music, and A cor- constitution which would abolish the in Kansas for a short visit with anoth- 

dial welcome for all who come. present form of management the way er sister.
J. W. WILBANKS. will Is* cleared for the people of Tex- L. N. Turner, cf Palo Pinto, visited

SUMMER HAS GONE

And Fall it Here
We have our house just

lav I

Young People Meeting 
Of Church of Christ

Pastor, as through the legislature to e*tab- Greer Whitaker here from Wedm 
lish a new prison system. to Friday of last v;eek.

At the bottom of the ballot TTTTiej Mrs. W. O. Moon, of Byers, Texas,
general election on November 2, will Mnd Mr

Ark
J. I>. Finley, of El Dorado, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. 1,. A. Wil-

Young people of the ( hurch of 
Christ are in great progreaa, after 
the summer vacations.

With our able teacher, Mrs. Wal
lace, the class ia sure to make it a 
class that will be interesting to every
one. There were about forty present 
last Sunday evening.

We heartily invite each and every 
you|ig person of the town to conn* and 
be one of us—You are a stranger but 
once.

Hour, 7:00 p. m. Sunday evening.
— Reporter.

appear:
“ For the amendment of Article from Saturday t<> 1 uesday. Mrs.

institution M«m»h i* Mrs. Wilson’s mother, and 
of Prison Mrs. Finley is the wife of Mrs. Wil- 

Commissioners." *on'* onlY brother.
Against the amendment of Article Mr. and Mrs. C. L. N ««l.,. of S )>

der, spent Sunday with Bob Whitaker

■or th 
Section 68, of the 
abolishing the Hoard

10, Section 58, of the constitution 
almlishing the Hoard of Prison
er Commissioners.”

To vote for the amendment, mark 
out the bottom paragraph.

und family.

A Called Meeting
Of the Glee Club

zhandise. Just suchl 
things as you need eve
ry day.

COME LOOK  
THROUGH

Our Stock, and we know 
you will pick out what 
you want— because the 
price IS right.

SLATON VAR IETY  
STORE

laton, Texas

M IL L IN E R Y
—and—

READY-TO-WEAR
We have a complete line of the latest

creations in Fall and Winter millinery----
Felts, Velours, and Velvets, large and 
small.

Also, a beautiful line of ladies’ dress
es and coats. Children’s coats at 
popular prices.

You Are Cordially Invited to See These.

The Bruner Hat Shop
(Balcony, Slaton Variety Store) 

SLATON, TEXAS
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtgOOOB060BOB09SB08Q

Mr*. C

Builders’ Class Had 
Meeting On Tuesday

Deaths
The infant, . h Id of Mr. :

P Eskridge, who live two miles west 
of Slaton, wi.s laid to rest in 
weed Cemetery Monday afternoon.

On Tuesday afternoon our able di
rector, Mr. Pevehouse, called a meeting 

|of the Glee Club, which was the first 
itliia term. After he talked of hi* 
1 plans regarding the future work of the 

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Smith, of Han- «*»*>. we elected the following offio-
--------  I ley, Texa*. laid their infant huby away|*’n,: President. Paul Foutz; vice prex-

The Builder*’ Clue* of the M. E .‘ Monday in Inglewood cemetery. Tin* ident* ,nn" < ullnr; evretary-trei.- 
Sunday school met with Mra. W. H. baby ,)u*«l after an illne** of |wo,u" ‘r* ^at ® tt ‘ ! "  ’ 1*'
Smith Tuesday afternoon in the regu-1 months. Funeral service* were i »n- 
lur monthly business meeting. The By Rev. Davidson, pastor of
program was well rendered with Mrs.jt^t, |,^aj Methodist church, at the 
Price a* leader. Many helpful and  ̂Borne of Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Smith, 
interesting thoughts were brought out ~

■rgeant-at-arms, lister

through the "Bible in Song.
T. D. Johnson gave the story of ‘ 'Ih e | 
Ninety and Nine." Mrs. Proctor the 
story of “ Safe in the Arms o ! Jesus.” 
Mrs. Davidson the story of "Rock of 
Ages’’ in which many helpful St rip-j 
ture references were given. At the 
close of the program the following 
officers were elected: Mr*. W. II.
Clark, president; Mi*. J. S. Edwards, 
vice president; Mr*. 1. M. George,, 
secretary; Mr*. W. H .Smith, treas
urer; Mr*. W. If. Proctor, teacher; 
.Mrs. S. S. Forrest, assistant teacher; 
membership committee: Mesdamvs. T. 
D. Johnson, 8. S. Forrest; absentee 
committee, Mesdames. W. H. Wilsoni 
and Guthrie; visiting committee, Mas- 
dames. At U. Duvidson and J. S. Ed
ward*.

After adjournment, the hostesses, 
assisted by Mesdames, Kverline, Ball 
and Swanner, served a delicious ice 
course.

— Reporter IVo Tern.

T9

\V illiamsoi
Graves.

Everyone is enthusiastic, and 
are sure of a successful year a* 
club ha* had in the pact.

— Reporter.

the

Mrs. F. H. Iainham and children, ac 
conipanied by W. S. Iamham, Sr., re
turned to Slaton last Friday mghi af
ter a trip to I Vegas, V  M.

Jno. L- Foster, of Denton, recently 
visited nis brothei, Dr. E. C. Foster, 
Deal undertaker.

Miss Nina Peebles, of Thormlale, 
Tex is, visited relatives at WiDon ami 
friends at Slaton from Sumiuy tc 
Thursday.

Adilie Mae Dickson left this week 
for Abilene where she will take a 
business course at Draiighon’s school.

M iss Pauline Lokey ha* gone to 
Earwell to resume her duties us teach
er in the public schools there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. la*et, of St.
__________ __ Paul, Minn., an the guest* of Mr. and

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT Mrs. M. A. Pember and family. Mr. 
EXPLAINED BY M. K. SOCIETY and Mrs. Pember and their guests will 

______ leave the first of the week for Carls-

D IR EC TO R Y OF 
A D V E R TISE R S

Slaton Supply ( o. 
Slaton Pr >duce Co. 
Coleman Gio<«ry. 
Slaton State Bur.k 
City Drug Store 
Maxcy Dairy 
The Men’* Store. 
Teagua’s Drug St* re 
Panhandle Lumber Co. 
Slaton Home Mutual 
Paul Ow* n.i, O. l>.

Don't IW KmbarraKsed 
By Skin Diseases

t ’ - f  Tllur S tar Soap tc (Ira n *  the rf - 
f r o r d  part*, tk rn  »r| ljr  Hltie S u r  K rm rtlf . 
It  p rn rtra U *  the >kin, kill* out the trermt, 
•to|M the itch m c at on«e, «n*l re»torea tniitl 
u* <*  to a healthy tc n ih tx m  b i m u ,  T e t 
ter or ( rackr*! lla iiiU , I'* n o n  O ak. R in r 

Sore r.tm terrd F re t. S u n b u rtn . O ld  
S k in  S > rr»  all «,( tlie«e ka*e yielded to 
m  «o t id e rb d  hedlm e p e w e r MS and | l  00 
«. J a i .  s.,ap .  , ,  at

CITY l»Rl G STORE
At the request of the Methodist Mis-1 - __

•ionary Society, of Slaton. The Sla ^ f f  B M t f t T t t t f  00OOOOOOCH>OOOOOOOOOO 0000000<»c>0000cvc8̂ 000000000000000c>000000000000000000000000000r

................. .................... !
tonite publishes the following: 

Present Form of Management 
The Board of PristO Commissioners 

is appointed by the governor. These 
three commissioner* have exclusive 
control and management of the State 
prisons, reporting only to the gover
nor who has no direct power over the 
commissioners’ actual operation of th» 
prison system oi their method*. Th« 
commissioners have equal authority. 
They are created by a constitutional 
provision and can be removed only 
through judicial proceedure. They are 
paid salaries and receive in addition 
perquisites of office, including home-* 
and automobiles.

Proponed form of Management 
Should the constitutional amend

ment to be voted on at the general 
election on Nov. 2, be carried, which 
amendment would abolish the present 
board, the way will be cleared for a 
modern system of management.

It will be proposed that the legisla 
ture. o f 1927, by statute create an un
salaried board of five or seven out
standing cititens similar to those con
trolling all the state educational in
stitutions, which board shall outline 
policies of the prison system and be 
empowered to employ one man trained 
and qualified for prisrni management 
and who shall be held responsible for 
the affairs of tha prisons and the wel
fare of thd prisoners. He will be re
quired to report regularly to the un
salaried prison board by whom he may 
ha discharged for iaefAcieney, waste, 
brutality, or other good cause,
Beils Under Preeeat Maaageateut 
The greatest handicap under which

. >

::

Are You Running From the “Cop” 
Who Enforces High Prices?

The Acorn Stores, Inc., CAN sell 
cheaper.

— The Acorn Stores, Inc., DO sell 
cheaper.

If you don’t t>elieve it, investigate 
and COM FARE FRICKS.

AC O RN S T O R ES , Inc.
Always Dependable Merchandise 

STORES EVERYW HERE

That will Make Winter 
Weather Seem Warm
Coats of an especially fine

grade of fur ----and your
choice of several kinds. Some 
are trimmed with fur of con
trasting color, adding to their 
beauty and style.

$ m  to  49JS

GATES
Dry Goods Co.
We Give and Redeem Gold 

Bond Stamps
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Birthday Party

( !U .t< v « l ibo  Ic tc  fo r Iw t w w k )
A nice timu « u  had Monday after

noon when Jack Flanders (iehlert in
vited a few of hia little friends to 
help him ctlib riU  hi* fourth birthday. 

After the many game* ewTf over, 
** i the little folk* were culled to the din-

ŵ aworteiiroxcMrMXCiorioCM'iciOfiOQOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOC OBaTMXinOOOOK>OOOOOgtCKKKXMKAiUOUaO<»XaaiAAAAA* ,n|, rwom where the birthday cake, ice
__ . . a w *  «•* n .  __k _  _  -------— a.

Society and Personal
Showered 8. 8. Tea* her to cream, orange juice and candies were ]

The Philathaa Class of the Baptist Hnred.
Many nice present* were received.' 

Those present were, Marion Bechtol,

Teague, and Mcsdames. Holt, Grein , 
Vd Hnatherly.

H A. Scott, of Omaha, Neb., wiM 
arrive Monday to spend the winter in , 
Slaton.

High School P. T. A. Mr. and Mr*. E. Barton went
The high sihjol P. T. A. organiza- Brownfield Sunday. There they were 

Sunday school surprised their former tion will meet neat Thursday after met by John l atching and wife, of
teacher, Mr*. Jno. P Hardesty, with noon, September 23, at 3:43. All laivington, N. M., who hud l . cirht --------  ,
a handker h ef ibi •• rhur*dav ra are e*i * V> (  MMMbB I ; *' " rv Mary h w h ly ^ m  I^U Blundell. ObMffW Holt,
aftarma-n. On account of th. rain, proaent »hi r guest* for several* week.s to George Green, Earnest Green, Myrt'e «
many who .Urted to Mr. Har lestv’* -------------------  Mr. and Mr*. Barton Mr*. Well*
home, where the cla** members were New Piano At Hub H«uw and Mr. Caching are aiater and broth-
to gather, were lO'ced to return to Slaton people are certainly froudjer, the latter being Mr*. Bartons 
their home*. But, a sufficiently large of the lovely new piano which wa* rec father. Mr*. Wells will eave Mon
number reached their destination to ently placed in the community club day for her home at Beaumont, while
make the event an enjoyable one. Be house for the use of the public. It Mr. Catching will remain here with
sides handkerchief* without number, wa* through the effort* of Commis- hi* daughter.
Mr*. Hardesty waa presented with sioner H. D. Talley that we have thi* ------—
many boaatiful flowers, aP of which piano, and we certainly owe him a Miss Carey arrived in Slaton Sun-
were given her in appreciation of the great deal of praise. to aguin assume her duties as

■ 1 — ■ ; teacher in high school. Her sister, j |u„t week.
Current E»ent Club Mis* Ludy T. Carey, who teaches at]

The guests enjoyed a picnic lunch The Current Event Club met und Lubbock, and Bob Johnston, drove 
during the Afternoon. (organised Friday, Sept. 10. at Mrs l j „ wn with her and spent Sunday.

_ _ _ _ _ ----------  B. H. Erwin’s h« me. Twelve mem- --------
Civic and Culture Club her* were present.

Mid Culture Club nut in This club is to sew iuid
>n Saturday afternoon at for an orphan, and ot this meeting all ,.,j i,m K to Slaton to make their horn

The family moved to Nevada about 
>»ar ago, but recently decided to re

turn t<> Slaton Friend* are glad t<

WE ARE MOVING—
From our old location to the Robert

son building on Texas Avenue. However, 
we are caring for our laundry customers 
just the same. Phone 112 and we will call 
for your bundle.

We expect to have our plant complete
ly moved by next Monday.

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

work she ha* done for th' 
teat her.

' iveo

L-U

...........................................

Miss Lucile Miller, a niece *! Mr*. ................................. ........................................................ i t a a a e e e F H P
Kirby Brown, came over from her
home in Lamesa and spent a few days'w

▼s

c
regular ses 
the home o 
sen for thi 
Writer*,” i 
manner b>

Mi W. |J ild. The les p i«n l on a quilt.
After a pleasant 

club adjourned to in 
ry Austin, Septemh 
ten  are urged to b

il hour 
ith Mr

I Mrs. Dick Odom will have her 
sister. Mis* Inez Iiillard, of l.ubbock, 
with her this winter. Miss Inez will

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Kirby and son.' attend Slaton high school.
care Ray< daughter. Tommy, have mov-i --------
K »H Vd bin k to Slaton to make their home Mr. and Mr*. Posey, of Lubbock,

spent Sunday with Mr. ami Mr*, ldck 
Odom.

Next TimeYou Serve Tea
them back to this city Mrs. J. F. Anton and 

i nine home Sunday from
irse ft

ng
Ham
Mr*.
“ Tra

Mi

r the year and the progra FTI H..WIIII.I — ■ ■ mi*! .Hi —M ........ . Mr. and Mrs. Gt>r<Ion P«>uncy, of Ne
.J by tfca iiUtn ^titqr IUdJCC■t. The Thursday Bridge Club will b•jvada. have■ come to Slaton to reside.

Writer*,’> given by Mr•*. « ntertained next week by Mr*. 11. \\
Mr*. Kag*daV disc ?!*.*<nl Rag*dal<. Mr* W. Ball, <>f Amarillo. is vis

d Bryant. while Miss Grace ------------------- 1 Ring her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. W
ivc “ Knicki•rhocker writers Knfcrtsin (la ** 'N ilh Social H. Smith.

i.id for her subject.Wallace
i sentimentalist*-” 
i. 1 kuniId ->»r\ed an ice c 

at the close of the program. Mi 
V. l*et, Mr*. lUy Porter and

| Mozell Norri* and Curtis Garner en 
tertained the Sunday school class i 

>urse vvhich they are member* at a soci 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mr

f Mr*. Lee Green ha* rented the Rev

daughters 
i ten days’

visit in Los Vegas, with Mrs. Anton’s 
parents. They joined a party of 

I friends on their return trip, and visit
ed the Carlsbad cavern.

■

Mis* Fiance* Galbraith, who has 
i teen the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

’ (Marriott for the past few weeks, left

W.
Holds home on Garza St., and will take: Friday for Wichita Fulls, to visit her X

»ft

th«

♦ h Mi

ung. : 
Bapt

Miss Daniels we 
ting rn Septemk* 
«. K. A. Baldwin.

Tud*»r - Lancs»t er
itlor and Miss P

s*1'*  J. D. Norris, on September
guest

rill
were a few additional friends 
the class members which made the af

possession this week. Mrs. Green 
There , will have her father with her for the 

dded to winter.

sisters befi ri i>.r. mg f< r fcg In me in
reveport, La.

for having Mi
f Shi

rh

* Floe*i '5tc'Jr if and M’* ‘ .Tu'*- 
,»f Chickasha, are visiting in the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hill.

Mis* Rose Rosser 
I with Slaton friends 
this week.

•f Kress, visited 
couple of days

played
“ Bible

foi
eat'

R gir
Th Th.

accompanied
Mm. Gibhard 

Mm. Tudor 
and Mr*. W. C

o t.ubb 
Tudor, 
is the 

L (jinca wh
to the Southland o  mmuniti 
Tudor is th* oldest son of Mi 
R. H. Tudor, of Slattm.

The happy young couple 
their home with Mr. and ! 
Tudor for the present.

and

Mr.
i|iln
Mr.

Mr*.

R. H

mng p

mber of games weri 
being the best In the! —
Chas. Marriott won* Mrs. W, H. Mclionald left Ftiday 

>y*. and Emily Tuck- for Abilene where she will join Mr.
McDonald id a p» i raanent residence 

ople were served an ——
ice course, with tiny baskets of candies E. Barton, Capt. Browm and i 
a* favors. Those who enjoyed this McManus were business caller* 
party were: Helen Hasten, Emily l.ubbock Monday.
Tucker, Vonnie Neely, Maurine Hud-1
gens, ltale Bartlett, Daphne Berkley, Mrs. G. R Miller and bahv, a*eom- 
Jeraldine Simmons, Sylvia Jenkins, panied by her mother, who hus beenj 
Minnie Will Wootton, Viola Tucker, their guest the past two months, have!

K„y ^-...i t *„ Culbm New Mexico, where!1*0*' 3*‘ r- *"*' '* r

Mr*. Orlin Stark, of Quitaque, 
spending the week here with her si 
ter. Mrs. G. M. Ayres.

R.
in

J
*- X

Mr*. A. E. Whitehead enjoyed a vis- T 
it Sunday of her father, Mr. Iticken-jY 
M*n. her *ister, M -- Bernic Picken- X
Min and ni«*e, Mi-̂ s Valla Holt, of Luh 
bock.

Serve a Liberal Portion of Our 
Delicious Cake With It

California pure fruit ieinj? in any desir
ed flavor is now available on any cakes 
baked by us. These flavors add much to 
the deliciousness of our cakes. No increase 
in prices.

Slaton Baking Co.
Phone 53

\ in lu r i Meet* » i l h  Mr*. ||ewe*

Geo. Jenkil 
('has Marr 
Pogue.
Martyn.
Mi** Pi

Mr. anil Mrs. W. E. Olive and son*
,, %• .. vi...;,. whi rt ’ and Mr. nnd Mr*. J. 11. Teague. Jr.,!_______________— ■ ■ —------- -—■“ ~—1 "i»y ^mith, Cecil Lovett, gone to Gallup, New Mexico, wnerei . . . .  . , . . .

'  , , . , . . ... j_ ,. . _____Unirib and family returned the last of thilb land Jenning*. Leon they will visit for an indefinite lengtn ^I muwiL f eiitvi n ti’iiiil/ ’a nekitiie «\n
larlir O'Rrar, J. E. Ellis, 
Jenning*. Bennie Johnson, 
me Marriott a*sisteii.

On Moiiay aft 
• f the Presbyter 
Mm F S. Hewn 
taken from Miss 
by Mrs. ('has. P 
by Meadsmes. Is 
vy ami He we* 

The next meet 
ember 27, with 3 
lesson is Bible S

the Auxi

e program 
Magazine

nil parti 
Wilbank

ill be oi 
A. Pea

led
given
Pea-

Th<

Giron Br 
J. 1. Brudl< 
Austin whe 
in the I ’niverait 
a senior in the ! 
school, finishing 
next sprintr

ey, *on of Mr. an 1 Mr*, 
left Tuesday night for 

he will resume his work 
aity of Texas. Giron is 

department of the 
law course there

of time.

Miss France* Adam* left \\**dnes-j 
day morning for Fort Worth where
she will re-ume hir work in T. W. C.

T. A. Worley will leave Sunday for 
Canyon to continue his schooling at

week from a week’* fishing trip on the
Llano.

Methodic M iiM ternary
The Methodist Missionary Society 

met Monday afternoon at the church 
in Bible study, le< by Mr*. H W 
Ragsdale

The program waa open*,! by **irg, 
“ Wonderful Worth of Life.” prajer, 
Mr*. W. H. ('la k. The lesson was 
the fifth chapter of Genesis.

Next meeting will be held at th* 
church, with "Voice program" as stu- 
dy.

Rapt Reunion
Rev. and Mr* B. W ifctdaon enky- 

ed a reunion of their family at tl eir 
home ia Snyder the past week, and 
Saturday drove to Slatnn, where they 
called oa some of their old friend* in 
the afternoon The party was com
posed of Rev. and Mr*. Dodson, Mrs.) 
Y o u n g b lo o d , of Panhandle; Mr, and 
Mm. Roy (Nd son. of I Detroit; Wurrrr 
Dodaon, of Snyder, and A. C. Dod»i>,>, 
of Slaton

Mr*. Kffie Dunn was a Lubbock vis
itor Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Sikes, of this city, is j 
in the Lubbock sanitarium where *he 
underwent a serious operation. She 
is reported doing very well.

1. O. Holloman is tearing down his 
home at bOR South Twelfth Street 
and will erect ott the same site a 
larger and completely modern rest- 
ditire.

Stella May and Ix>ui*e I an ha m will 
have Saturday for laibhock, where 
they wi I enter the Tech for the com
ing school term.

W' . T. S. T. C.

Geti. Maririott
____
returnetl Wednesday i

from St. Jo<p. Missouri, where he had
go>nt to see his sister, who ha* been

1 ry low. We are glad to report sh«*
| is some l*etter.

The S latonite fo r Good Job Printing

Pleasant
Furniture Shopping

Sug Robertson left Tuesday forj 
Houston, to ugain take up his school] 
work at Rice Institute.

--------  I
1 J. F. Anton returned Sunday from] 
a business trip to Kansas City.

Norman Heifner returned this week] 
to Texas University, at Austin.

M. Forgcy was a business caller 
from Bledsoe Monday.

*  --------
Mr. and Mrs. ( ha*. Pack are driv

ing a new Chrysler sedan.

o ' : n  \
■ | - V  -. y ; r*

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC¥XX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQDOCIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GOOD-BETTER-BEST
New arrivals of living room suites we believe will 

please you. Overstuffed, eane-back and fibre bed dav
enport suites. Our prices, quality considered, you will 
find lower than are asked in larger places.

a -  HI ae ban net (lab
The Bluebonnet Bearing Club will 

meet Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
with Mm. J. M Hannah, at her home, 
405 S. 10th St. Mra. Walter Olive! 
will be joint hoete** All member* 
are urged to be there

£ \

S’
LL

New arrivals in rug». Frank- 
ford velvets— beautiful de
sign, AGRA-WILTON and 
Axminister— in sizes to suit 
your room.

The Tre* Me*a Bridge Club will 
meet with Mrs. R. A. Baldwin this 
week.

Rehekah and I. O. O. F. Roetal 
The Rebekahs and the Odd F-iW*ws 

and the visitor* of each order who are 
now in the city will hold a social event 
ia the hall Monday night. It will 
he a meeting similar to the one held 
In April. Refreshment* will be 'erved.

Kianey-Nowell 
The marriage of a Mr. Kinney and 

Mis* Icie Now ell occurred at Wilson 
Saturday night, September 4. The 
couple were atcompanied to that city] 
by Mr. and Mm Combe, and witness-1 
ed Rev, Grave* Darby perform the 
reeeasony

Furniture, Like Mott Other Thingfi
comes in a number of qualities. We pride 
ourselves upon the fact that our Furniture 
is the best for the money— always .Com
parison will prove it.

New Shipment of Rugs Just Received
FURNITURE AT THE RIGHT PRICE

ELRODS FURNITURE
Robertson Bldg. Texas Ave.

Rare floors are so uncom
fortable and so un-homelike 
in appearance.

I>et Ufi Show You Our Assortment While it is Complete.

M cKIRAHAN
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
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Nhrm Produce Needs 
, Close Attention Now

At this n«*uNon of the year when the 
harvest of the year's crop yield* ab 
sorbs the farmer's attention, it is easy 
to forget to give the proper attention 
to the smaller things around the farm 
that bring an income—such as chick
ens, turkeys, cows, etc. These are 
not neglected, ordinarily, through the 

spring and summer months when the 
farm bank account is in need of being 

•plenished to take care of family 
food and clothing, but oftro- 

they are not considered of such 
'great importance when the busy fall 
mdtiths come on, so say local produce 
men.

Danger is pointed out by thesis pro
duce men—a danger that the ,'armer good* merchant, u drug store estab-{

Rotarians Talk Ques- A  Fall Clean-Up 
tion of Sales in Business To Control Insects

The program of the Ktaton Rotary (By R. »t. »tvpert, Entomologist) 
Club at its regular weekly luncheon Attention of the farmers of Texas 
last Friday noon was given over to a should at this time be directed to an 
discussion of the question as to wheth-! important m.* •» ef noticing insect 
er or not sales are good for a busi-j injury to the crop of 1U27. The dam 
ness in the general run of the bust- *K‘* done by in-ect pests of veno.is 
ness, with Allan Payne as the leader, kinds, aid to Ine **vcr»l c'ope (iartnp

C. M Ayres, manager of the Jones Die ■•?»'•« Ju* P ***d  will rmshr the 
Dry Goods Company, and a guest of'following sugge* turns vvceptionelly 
ths club, was called on and spoke timely.
briefly oq the subject, giving it as his Not all »»t o<t  mse * f cuts are 
opinion that in some instances sales >ly destroyed by seasonal ceitr d

to the suggestion tha tail crop resi
dues be plowol under deeply as aoon̂  
as the crop <s haivested. It removes* 
the plants also ii. which over-wiuter- 
ing eggs of aonie pests may be de
posited, an I if plowing is done suffic
iently deep, reding forms of such 
pests as the boll worm are killed dur
ing the winter l*y weather extremes.

A state-wide campaign on the part 
of the ifarmeis ir urged by the Exten
sion Service, na.ing as its object the 
deep plowing under of al! crop resi
dues, followed tv frequent harrowing 
at intervals d'Jt.i’g the winter to keep 
down weel growth, and the burning 
of tra*h and leaves along fences andwere beneficial and in other cases they m-asurr*. Bu i worms, fur arotaar*.

might do harm. N't the tini* i.ielr p ertnc<- is usually i <jitrhes in midw nter. To burn crop
Abe Kessel, C. F. Anderson and1 observed hive | assed th. stage residues on the field, however, im

which poison is greatly effective poverishes the soil and is not advised.Floyd Rector also discussed the sub
ject, from the standpoints of u dry against there Poisoning the boll!

weevil is exn,-\iive and no* always
As the efTe< tivmess of s fall clean-1 

H u p  increases with the earloiess with
will lose money by failing to see aft-1 lishment .and a banker, respectively, j  Harlequin cabb ige bugs .‘ “d which it is completed, a state-wi j
er the sources of revenue that stayed itnd Ben F. Smith discussed the sub M,ua'*1 *’u* i ‘ re rt>***tant to ro,-'oei campaign is beinjj urged to accom 
by him so faithfully through the lean! jCct from the standpoint of a news- K* ruN"' 1,1 1 *' ‘ ase of n u" y in-“ ' ** P*'*h it* results if once
months when no other income was paper man. Mr. Payne closed the l“ s,*v 1 ,nlr‘  ̂ ' 1 Ly insecticides, o f L ? . i ________ ^ _________ _
available. •discussions. »  f hMP*r “ r ', nmr‘* practical means

It is believed that the farmer, by Thp club th,,a w#nt into further runlrul ^  ihv a»,»,luut:,,n , f ! 
using a small amount of time at this co,li>i(Wrutlon of th# matu,r of MtabJ ™ , ,IH,Murpil ,ri
siason of the year, can keep profit* ,bhlnjc a Htw{vnt ,ua„  fund< but in ilT"  ^ U ultU, ‘ l
coming in regularly from his rows, took no <lt.nnit  ̂action iM.yont, n l. U“ “• reapect ■
.chickens, etc., that well d

It Natters Little-
How bt*dky your clothing may be soiled; 

if you turn it over to us for early attention, 
we can return it to you looking like new.

Expert Cleaning; Pressing and 
Alterations

IiCt Us Show You Our New Fall Clothing 
Samples.

t<

thought. A culling of his flock of 
chickens, disposing of the older one 
and the non-layers is profitable now 
as the prices are sai l to In* advancing. 
Also, a little more careful feeding will ,, 
keep the laying portion of the flock . 
on straight time duty right on through { 
the (fall months. This is particularly j (

ishing u student loan fund, hut ugain fM t
took no definite action beyond appoint
ing a committee to study the matter
and make a report ut a later meeting 
of the Club, which will bring the mat-

•nd.s

ilib
tii

■r again before the ('lull, 
ttle opposition developed to 
n the ground that the Clul 
et strong enough in numberi 

ally to sponsor such a n

Ih
the

th

r.;!r

worth attending to, since the price of do
use adding such additional bur- 
might do injury to the ( lull by

try in Slaton j
more than many meinliers thought 
justifiable.

. . . .  i Threatening weather prevented hnv-
ixe gratifying results, provided they N tb<> ,ia|, that was , ch„duled
only think of it. for last Friday afternoon with the

It is practically certain, too, that Lubbock Rotar>. team Tbls .
this season will see high n, ce • | be hi
for turkeys. A flock of turkeys well

eggs is beginning to mount higher ss m7kin(f th<, n)Rl of R "  
the full season advances. The farm 
man or woman will Ih* able to devote 
enough time to these mutters to re d

Tomorrow the meeting will be held <tirinu. 
car«l for will no .n m.ny «n rxtr. th„ ,.|ub Ho|1!*  will knuw„l
dollar a few weeks later when Thanks-1 ag Nj^ht
giving and Christmas demands place
high premiums on these fowls. The I 1
farm should not neglect such thing* | De, Ri(>_ c . mp Rjo< nn the

UJMU1 some hah t
•ontrolled. The 

bug .hi.I the squa ii hug must 
cold season under trash and 

I
rtioula 

The boll
nd must feed con -  
ntil the plunt is, 

killed by tr »st. The boll worm, a* 
cold weather approaches, makes a 
protective ce’l fr»>ni two to five inche;

‘neath the soil aur/ace w h e re  it 
spend* the winter. So far us investiga
tion* have pone it seems that the 
cotton flea itself dies, but leaves its 
egg* inserted .n the bul k ot the cot
ton plunt, goJiwcrd, or horscinint. and 
possibly other | lavits, where it rests 
over winter and hatches th* following

Mrs. R. \. Martin returned to 
ton last week for a visit with 
son, W. E. Martin, and family.
ha* been visiting at Norton, T< 
for some time.

her

Phone 58

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing
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When You Go Hunting
~ f r

ntion caenot be matie of the hab
its of numerous other pests, but 
efiough ha* been said t» gne weight

as bring in profits of this kind. |U*s River near here, was voted the 
Also, the cows that have produce I ̂ permanent camp site for the Bov

r o t  WORKING MtOKJI
The beet of winkers g*t out of amta

milk rich in c c .m  through the .prin*|g,ou„  of , su h u n d m d IS S ^ h iS k l^ h t a C S
and thirty-six .< oi't* were encamped and think they are getting Laxy. Naglertand summer will continue to do th*-;

of these symptoms ought msult in a ark 
spelJ, Ui'*i>*fon» tho servaU* courts is to 
take a «! >*•• '>r two of H**rbu»*. It is just

CITY DRUG STORK

same through the fall, if fed well and I here during th- last week of August, 
if properly attended to. The cream |The municipal Fand of Del R.o has
should be separated and placed on the been reorganized with A. B. Ewing.] the medicine n.wded to purify th* system 
market just ss readily now as it w «v  secretary of the Del Rio Chamber of and roster* th* vim and amUUoo of 
through the recent months, for two Commerce as director. ! health. Frio* 60e. Sold by
reasons. » One is that the public need* 
that cream, and the other is that the 
farmer should have the extra income 
from this source nf revenue. Cream 
prices are such a* to spur the farm 1 
person to giving this feature of farm 
produce his attention

And, so it is u question that resolv
es itself into merely the problem of the 
farm man or woman giving some 
thought and a small amount of tin. ■ 
to these things at thu season of the 
year, with profitable *•,.suits if they i 
do not overlook them, is the way pro
duce men here viev the situation.
They believe it will *>i highly pr< fita- 
ble for the farm people to give these 
questions the propr "♦lotion, ir spit* 
ot the rush of har/*iUn^ vh * fall 
crops. They point o it liiat u" ties* 
sources of revenue hu\ * been f *uch| 
value through the dull months, »ur* ly. 
they are of Importance at my season, 
even in the rush periods.

C O M I N G
Slaton week

j BEGINNING -
MONDAY, SEPT. 20

You want to be equipped to get your 
share of the game that you see. Our stand
ard quality Hunters’ supplies will aid you 
to attain your goal.

Phone 183 for Your Hardware, 

Furniture, Implements, and Groceries.

Slaton Supply Company
o ^ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooqooooooooooocimmwmmb

STOP!

- s '

Women Outnumber 
Men In S.inta Fe Sto«:V:
Th* Santa l'e railroad has mo.vj 

women stockholders than men stocc-! 
holder*, hi -cling to a bulletin i*«u->1 | 
by S. T. Bl?dsoe, general counsel, on 
th* authority of W B Storey, presi-j 
dent Of *he individuals owning San
ta Fe stock, 2.p' 989 are men owning 
a total of 1,1175,934 shares, ami .'W.OS.'ljj 
are women owning 995,357 shares.

“ Having passed in number our mini 
stockholders, it seems not improbable' 
that the womn may before long own 
more share- of stock than are owned! 
by the man,* thi bulletin says.

The Santa Fe has outstanding 3r- 
565,823 shares i f  capital stock of a 
par value t*f ilO (, each and of an ag
gregate par value of $356,582^10'), 
owned by 62,931 shareholders of which 
1,241,728 shares art preferred and 2. 
324,095 are lommon stock.

Stockholders of the Santa Fe rr>dde 
in each of the 48 states, the Distr -t; 
of Columbia, the Canal Z» ne, Hawaii,|| 
Fhillippine*. IVito Rico, i.rd 39 for
eign countries.

Of the Santa Fe stockholders, th** 
bulletin savs 33,022 are hidividua’s 
who own 2,371,291 shares of stock, or 
66 per cent of nil stock outstanding.

The remaining shares or 34 per 
cent the total ate held by fiduciaries.I 
•states, insurance companies, educa
tional and scientific institutions, reli
gious organization!, savings hank*, 
trust companies r nd business firms.

Harley
Sadler

And His Own Company

35-----PE O PLE----- 35
E D D I E S E E S f A ! m m A N D A N D  
_______ ORCHESTRA

New Vaudeville— New Plays

and sea the new

Men s Clothes
-S U IT S  
-S H O E S  
I -H A T S  
-S H IR T S  
-TIES  
-COLLARS 
I -TROUSERS  

UNDERWEAR
I

— and Everything 
for men.

' <

o r

A

All New, All Stylish, ALL Priced Right

NIAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW

Llano—-The Hills Country District 
of th* West Texas Chamber of Com- 
«e rre  will .»old Its first dirtrict con- 
vantion hert September 10.

OPENING PLAY 
“ Other People’s Business”

(ACappy Ricks Story)
FULL OF GOOD COMEDY

Monday Sep. 20

TheMEN’S STORE
Uzzell & Thomas
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SLATON FARMERS ASSURED GOOD GINNING SERVIC
Cotton Gins Are Ready for Season; 

Machinery Placed In Good Condition

sure* the right kind of result* to the 
inn'i patrons. The crop in the Unim 
community '» good, and the now gin 
serves «  real w ed out there, having 
the farmers the necessity for hauling 
longer distances. The plant ha* 
l<T ger distances. The plant has four 

•narhuicry that would improve *hf Mi-saw itands.iand i* modem in every 
service. Tne | io «vr» of the Thorn* respect. The very best cleaning ap- 
brrd cotton *r » assured of good ro paratus has be, n included so that the 
suits and the riy it sort of treati lent service will he up to the usual high 
at the h'ebene Oji. Fred H Tud »r i» rtanderd. Much of the machinery in

this new gin jlant is hall-bearing 
IV«ev Gin which eliminate.* a great amount >f

The far me is of Slaton .territory 
not fear any lack of up-to-date 

facilities for tie  ginning of thi« aea- 
sejn’s cotton There are five mod 
ern gin plants :n Slaton, cm at Pos
ey and jne at I'cam Each of these the marmge . 
gins ia in good condition for the rush 
of fall busin« >*s and the manager xhe Posey ti n. located on the SU fnction and mures a more perfect 
feel that th'-> ran give g« «d >ervi e t.»i Lubbock highway live miles from running sysUir with consequent un
to the farmers of this territory in th« thijl city| ig jn th<. hr|irt of B nr cot proved ginning service, 
ginning of their cotton. tou section. This will be the second Farmers Gin

Slaton g'(inert have established *eaM>n 0f the F isey Gin's operation. The Farmers Gin is a well rquip|>ed 
reputations fo» fair and impartial lt having been luilt in the summer o* plant managed by G. C. Hannon. He 
treatment of ali their customer* and̂  ) It is capably managed by T 
this known tharactrristic of these vy Covington, ui. experienced gin n»an| r,tory 
responsible 
to them in

No Pellagra After 
Three Treatments

Dr. W . C. Bounties 
Texarkana, Tasaa.

Daar D nitor - I  had Pellagra five 
w a r .  I wat narvau*, had atsmash 
troub>c. raah on handa ant arms asm 
Itched and turn draws, asre mouth, 
could net eat or sloop, lost weight and 
got awful weak. I tried many treat* 
manta Teek Hypodermics sis months, 
pot no relief I took I  of your tr«at* 
monta and w it  well #f Pellagra. I 
wteh | ceuld Influence every ene who 
kaa this torriklo dieeaee to write you.

W . W . r o t l » T .  Hies, Tanas, Bt. 1.

To clean waxen floors, remove the 
lilm of dirt and wax with a cloth 
wrung out of worm soapy water, or 
moistened with turpentine or gasoline 
When the floor is clean am* dry apply 
more wax, « t i .  rubbed in .

DR. D. D. PH ILIPS
Dental &  Oral Surgery
Office in Benton Bldg. * 

SLATON, TEXAS

;in rrrn is a great asset and a thorouL’i 1]1’ responsible man to
oP<uctin|g their busine**. deal with. T V gin plant is equipp-
i of thiis territory for ed with the very best of up-to-dati
Riiln xr<uund have learn- machin••ry and ) cs been placetI in the
•ys to have their cotton best of condition for the seawi>n‘s run
tu'i, End they are expe< ‘ *| just m>w oprn ng. They aiinoun v

season in greater |that thiey are now ready to g in your
h«i*tof<lire. cotton and they assure you <if good

G. 1*411• Gin iservice when )u ii give them >’*'•ur pat-
Dnris l lin, of which E. ,ronage

The farmer 
many, many 
ed that it p
in mu d m Sla

M.
The M. 0

R. Leg ; is the manager, is ready for 
ginning, having done a thorough job 
of overhauling the machinery. Also, 
much new mac. t.ery has been install* 
ed since last sat.Son, and the plant is 
thoroughly in shape in every respect. 
The I >uvi* Gin u? e« the ('ontinental 
System of gin machinery and they are

is capable and w»ll known in this ter- 
1 h • Fa-mers Gin turned out 

thw first hale of I he season brought ir 
by John Oehrlwje of the McCluny 
community.

I nioti <.in
The new gin will bt* known a

l \iii.ii Gin Go. 
Tudor and l*. V. 
be the manager 
his experience .

he
It was built hy K. H. 

Fondy. Mr. Kondy will 
of the Union Gin. and 
i the gin buriness as*

NOTHING I IK I  IT  ON EARTH
The new treat inent for lorn flesh, cut*, 

wound.*, sores or liu'ernttons that is doing 
such wonderful work in flesh healing h 
the Rorosone liquid and powder coin luna 
Loti treatment. The Ittiuid liorosone is 
a |H»werful antiseptic Unit purifies the 
wound of ail )M>Uioiis and infectious genus, 
while the Hormone t*>wder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on earth 
for sfieed. safety and efficiency. I*ru*e 

J (luiiud) 30c, 60c and $1*0. lewder 30c 
ami 60c. Sold by

CITY I MUG STORE

always on th: lookout for it

improving then' equipment.
service ia a*.-ured the farm<
g in *  his ceittcn with the Ihivi* 

Slaton Gin
The Slaton (j'n  of which K

lt  is the man;1̂  r, is complt*

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOCOOOOQCiOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

eting t!
ne new g'

>i .i

ing

hale

M l
cotton. The 
gin plant has 
it wa* last ; 
installed the
policy of the Slatnsi Gin in giving se 
vice and satisfaction to their custoi 
ers ia well known, and they invi 
your patronage

1* K. Thointon JL Soiiv
L. R. Thornten and Sons are pep 

lar gin tiers inn ng the farmer* of tl 
territory T W  have recently i 
stalled a new Loll machine in th< 
p .ant which at! l» materially to t 
service ‘bey can give. Their machi 
•ry has also ua<>rg< ne a process 
thorough over hi. cling, ard they a 
now nee .nr ir rvadmesa to handle t 
cotton brough* to them for ginmn 
The managet of this gin, L H Thor 
tea, say* h. htpee business will 
■mfflcie.it tc tequire two crews 
hands, a day «r» v and a night c r* 
t'onsMiering the r fim* and modern g 
plant and their reputation for reii 
bility, the Thcrnton gin presents 
string bid for huemeas.

The  Melts ne Gin
The gin that was formerly kno« 

as Tudor Rrotnrrs gin has been i 
named and is now known s« The M 
bagie Gin. The reason for this h

Th

Ir ! 9

PRO M PTN ESS

AND

E X A C T L Y

F IL L IN G  A PR E SC R IPT IO N
is a matter of extreme duty at this store. 
Promptness and exactness guide each part 
of this most important function of a Drug 
Store when it is done by us.

’ s  Drug Store

P R O T E C T  YO U R  

EYES

After we have 
tested your eyes by 
our t h o r o u £ h ly 
seientitic method.*, 
ind fitted them with 
correctly g r o u n d  

I  lenses you can see 
| naturally and with

out eyestrain of any 
kind.

PAUL OWENS 
0. D.

North Side Square
Phone 191

FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MILK
Delivered twice daily 

CAN SERVE A FEW MORE
CUSTOMERS.

H.C.MAXEY DAIRY
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCaK (O<wCBt t ttCi0W yJfC<

II
1

See

STEW ART & BOYD

F or Insurance O f All Kinds

FIRE, TORHADO AHD HAIL

T H E  SLATOH H O M E  M UTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

ooooocooooooooooac*

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE 
SOUTHWEST

Texas Talent Triumphant

IN T H E  Spectacular tehufcrri MutiSSl Suer#**

a u d i t o r i u m  ’ t ; : . : v
X ■ ■■ —  m, .mtnrn arw- <r i  .wmu ■ ■■■■■ ■’ ~ ■
lOOOOOOCtOOOOOOQftOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOftOfcMfrftCMKflMMfl’

Supe rb  A g ric u ltu ra l S how  
L ive sto ck  E x h ib it  Suprem e 
P ara m o u n t P o u ltry  D ispla y

DOG S H 0 W -A U T 0  CLASSIC
W o n d e r W o m a n ’s D iv is io n  

A rt , Te x tile . C u lin a ry

F O O T B A U  — R . 0 . T . C  
HORSE SHOW

•'PRINCESS FLAVIA”

Phone 114
C v O O O O O O O O O O O O C O O O O C T W .O O O O O O O C O a O C O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C

in the fact that 1this plant has be.-r
set aside t«» gin oeily cotton prndui'ei
by the farnla pL.lited from the Thoro
bred strain cf Mebaile seed put riu'
by the Thorolrwl Coittonbreeding Ir.
dvstries. of S«.i Angello. Thia art an ire
ment was <*nt. • vr11 mlio in order ths<
a strain of M« iwine cottoffi seed, per
fecliy pure and acclimated to thia sec
t ion, might l-  develofied among t; e 
farmers of th;« territory. The Me- 
bane Gin is kr.i,v n as a well equtppe 1 
plaffit that (kw* < r.ly the best of work. 
It was buiit in 11*13. but w*« rebd'.t 
in 191S uiH ha.* bee, kept abaolutely 
modem and up to-date ever since th .t 
time by the regular addition *n at#

r m v
Lubbock SanitariuTTi

(A  Modern Fireproof Budding) 
•ad

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
S u r g e ry  s a d  ( • a i u l l d i * * .

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear, N®*» «a d  Tkraal
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disease* e f C h ild re n
DR. J. P. LATT1MORE

G e a e rs l M e d ic ia e
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
E y e , E a e , N s m  * a d  T h r a a t

DR. F. B. MALONE
G e a a rs l M e d ic ia e

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X -R a y  s a d  L a h e rs te e y  T e c h a ic ia a  

G f c r i a t e a d m i  e f  Neeeee
C. E. HUNT

B a e ia e ,#  M a n a g e r

A chartered Training School for 
Nunes is conducted in connection 
with the Sdffiitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may addreae the Lubbock Sam tar-

— a marvel of 
handling ease

I ake the wheel o f today’s Chevrolet]
I earn the aimplicitv o f its gear nhift 
—experience the flex ib ility  o f  ita 
velvety acceleration—the amazing 
smooth nc** and power o f its mod
em valve-in head motor—learn tha 
thrill o f Ira remarkable steering ease 
and the quick reaponaiveneas o f ita 
big, oversize brake*.1

Only then can you poaaitdy ap
preciate ita handling ease and mul
tiple-cylinder performance.

Come in today and get a ilsmua 
aeration!

t ‘ 5 1 0

* 6 4 5

1 Tru*fc l i Q f
O m UIWI, *♦ * »

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
Slaton, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Model Grocery
and Market

Effective September 16, market will be owned by 
the proprietor of Model Grocery and operated in con
nection therewith. Complete set of new and up-to-date 
market fixtures will be installed. Full line of fresh and 
cured meats at all times. Fish and oysters in season.

SATISFACTION GUAR AN TEED

DEMONSTRATION SEPTEM BER 18

Mr. Mangrum, of H. J. Heinz & Co., will demon
strate for us the famous Heinz products on Saturday, 
September 18. Ladies are especially invited to inspect 
and sample these goods.

Q U A L IT Y  A N D  SERVICE OUR MOTTO. W E  

SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

We Give Geld Bond Stamps
FRED H. SCHMIDT, Owner.


